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D A N C E
FOR BASEBALL
K  
I
R  
K
s
Full
Orchestra
W e d n e s d a y , M a y  2  
T e m p l e  H a l l
C oncert 8 .0 0  to 8 .3 0 . D an cin g  8 .3 0  to  12 .00  
Favor D ances, N o v elty  D an ces, B alloon  D an ces
“EVERY CENT FOR BASEBALL”
A d m ission  50  C en ts  R efresh m en ts
Health Certificates
D u e  M a y  1
A ll F ood  H andlers m ust obtain  N ew  C ertificates from  
their doctor b y  M ay 1, 1928.
<1
B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H , 
C ity o f  R ockland.
B y H . W . Frohock, Local H ealth Officer.
50-52
M o r t g a g e  S e c u r i t y  C o r p ,  
o f  A m e r i c a  
First L ien 5*/2% Series A  Gold Bonds
M arch  1, 1931 ®  100 to  yield 5.50%
M arc h  1, 1933 ®  100 to  yield 5.50%
M arch  1, 1943 @ 98J to  yield 5.65%
{Accrued interest to be added)
A R T H U R  P E R R Y  &  C O
• M asonic Tem ple, Portland, M e.
Telephone Forest 9230
WORCESTER HARTFORD BOSTON /PROVIDENCE
C . J. S T O C K M A N  Representative
A Y E R ' S
Gee, but it ’s fun to sell anything that one likes. We’ve got 
something which we are enthusiastic about—
WASH SUITS
z
We carry one of the most serviceable lines made— the "Kaynoe" 
—colors fast; latest styles; big and full.
Why spend your time making suits for the children when you
can buy such pretty ones for ..............................  $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
They are on display in our window. Notice the styles and the
'pep.
As soon as the snow is gone and the thermometer gets above 
zero we are going to display our New Straw Hats—the classiest 
things we have ever shown—and at very low prices. Just keep 
your eyes open for them.
R ockland, M aine, T hursday, April 26, 1928 . TH R EE CEN T8 A COPY
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon clrculatloo 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
Tlie Free Press was established In 1855 .and 
. In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
••• ••• ••• .<• .*• ••• •••
•••
••• To have what we want is riches. ••• 
••• but to be able to do without It is ••• 
••• powe .—George MacDona'd. •••
•••
.«. .«. .»• .«. .». .». ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
COURT AT W ISCASSET
Four indictm ents, two of which 
were secret, were returned on the 
opening dsiy of the April term of the 
Lincoln County Suprem e Court. A s­
sociate Justice  C harles J. Dunn of 
B rew er presiding. One indictm ent 
, was against A lforest Willey of B re ­
men on the charge of forgery and th e
“SU M M E R  T IM E ”
F ive M aine C ities W ill G o  O n
"D ayligh t” N ext Saturday
N ight.
Daylight saving in P ortland , B id­
deford. Saco. Lewiston and Aulburn 
<goes into effect a t m idnight next 
^Saturday, w hen the same system  'be­
comes effective In M assachusetts and 
o ther S tates to the w estw ard. The 
Portland  E xpress says:
This year the D aylight Saving com ­
m ittee resorted  to a  small m ail c a n ­
vass ra th e r than  a  personal one and 
m ore than *500 letters were sen t out, 
advising th a t  Sum m er Time would 
be adopted again this sum m er in 
view of the favorable response in 
the past Many favorable replies 
avere received (by the com m ittee a l ­
though none was requested, silence 
being accepted as agreem ent.
‘T h is  plan simply sta led  is m erely 
th a t Portland businesses w ish to 
open and close an hour ahead of time 
during the sum m er m onths and that 
citizens of the city  w ishing to avoid 
con fusion set their w atches and  
clocks in accordance. Railroad#,o ther was against Randall B ennett 
and E rnest Morton of Boothbay H ar-  i electric lines, steam ship lines and 
bor on the charge of robbery. Few  busses, a lthough  continuing to o*per- 
civil cases are  assigned for trial th is I a te  under standard  time w ill all ad- 
term , but a contested  divorce case I ju s t  their schedules to conform  w ith
m ay be heard, and if it does, may 
provide some sensational testim any.
The forem an of the  fl.st traverse  
ju ry  is W alter W atts of Bristol and 
the forem an of the second is W ilder 
B. Blake of B oothbay Harbor.
•the Sum m er T im e in effect in P o r t ­
land and the  daylight Having tim e 
in effect in M assachusetts. T ra n s ­
portation cotnipanies must o tu k e  these 
ad justm en ts in order to m ain ta in  
connections and schedules in co n ­
form ance w ith  the tim e in s ta te s  
and com m unities operating  under 
daylight saving time."
V olum e 8 3 ....................Num ber 50.
I WILL BUILD 
YOU A HOUSE
COST $2500 to $6000
You pay pa rt down and I will fu r ­
nish the balance.
L. W . BENNER
NO. 2 LA FA Y ETTE SQUARE
46-51
DON’T  LOSE YOUR  
CREDIT
Figure up what you owe 
We'll Advance the Money 
You Pay Back in Small Monthly 
Installments 
Loans Made Privately
Real E state , Personal P roperty  
Lawful Rate of Interest
Office Hours: 9.00 to 5.30
17Th-rf
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF COHSTIPATIOR
A B attle  Creek physician says, 
“C onstipation is responsible for more 
misery than  any o ther cause."
But im m ediate relief has been found. 
A tablet called Rexall O rderlies h a s  
been discovered. This tablet a tt ra c ts  
water from the system  into the lazy, 
dry. evacuating  bowel called the  colon. 
The w ater loosens the dry food w aste  
and causes a  gentte, thorough, n a tu ra l 
movement w ithout form ing a  hab it 
o r ever increasing  the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation . 
Chew a  RexalJ Orderlie a t  n ight. 
I Next day bright. (let 24 for 25c to- 
;day a t the nearest Rexall D rug Store. 
—adv.
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens wanted, also dressed 
poultry. Prices high; excellent 
demand. We offer shippers the 
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained through 20 years in selling 
pdultry. Safety-Service-Satisfac­
tion. Hennery Eggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal National Bank. Im ­
mediate returns.
W . F. W YMAN A CO.
4 Faneuit Hall Mkt. Boston, Mata.
"ON M Y S E T ”
Miss Kitty M cLaughlin, whom 
the announcer said w as often re ­
ferred to as “The New England 
Nightingale,” b roadcast over 
Station WCR T uesday  night, in 
conjunction with the  Little Sym­
phony Orchestra. General con­
ditions had been so nearly per­
fect during the early  evening, 
with WOR reg istering  particu­
larly well, th a t everybody looked 
forward to a tre a t. Judge of 
th e ir dismay when, after Miss 
McLaughlin had sung only a few 
bars, the station  w ent dead, and 
the  listeners heard  an entirely 
different program  from  WLW of 
Cincinnati, which occupies prac­
tically the same place on the dial. 
The interruption w as only for a 
few minutes, however, and was 
quickly explained by the a n ­
nouncer who apologized for WOR 
being “offithe a ir,” and said th a t 
Miss McLaughlin would repeat 
her opening selection “Paco, 
Pace,” from the opera, La Forza 
del Destino,” by Verdi. The 
announcer was plainly “ra ttled” 
by the mishap for he spoke of our 
talented Rockland a r tis t  as Miss 
“ McDonald.” T his he corrected in 
subsequent announcem ents.
Miss M cLaughlin’s other se ­
lections were ’ I Love You Only,” 
from “The Chocolate Soldier,” 
and Tosti’s “ Goodbye.” She 
sang splendidly and her unseen 
audience could alm ost visualize 
her impressive stage presence. 
The local lis teners were very, 
very proud of her.
••• •—
I made no special attem pt at 
cruising Tuesday night. My log 
shows these s ta tio n s: W EEI, 
WTAM, WOR, W LW . WABC, 
W’NAC, WBZ, W JZ, WGY, 
WPG, WIMAC, W SAI, WJR.
••• ••• •—
Abnormal power last night, 
marred only, in my case, by the 
distortion which was found on 
some waves. I had the good 
luck to tune in on WLS where 
Will Rogers w as acting as to a s t­
m aster at a b anquet in the Mer­
cantile Exchange Building. It 
seemed as if th ere  was no in te r­
ruption to th e  laughter and a p ­
plause which greeted  him. An­
other Chicago sta tion , W HT, “was 
celebrating its fourth  anniver­
sary and was “telling the world” 
in fine style. H ere is my last
night’s log: WTAM. WPCH, 
WABC, WJZ,
W HT. WPG,
WMBB, WRVA, WCAM, WLS, 
WGY, WiMCA, WOR. WSAI, 
WJR.
KDKA,
WEEI,
WEAF,
WBET,
"H ER E ARE MY TRO USERS? TALK OF THE TOWN
- ^ T T -0-- ' __ -
Rockland Banker Recovers His Clothes In New York, xumbe t^ooa r.
Under Expensive Circumstances.
“Are these your clothes?”
Ja rv is  C. Perry awoke from an 
afternoon nap a t the Commodore 
Hotel. New York, the o ther day. con­
scious th a t un u tte r stran g er was 
stand ing  in the open door of his 
room addressing him with the above 
words.
‘ Why. no.” sleepily replied the 
Rockland banker, “my clothes are 
here.” and he waved toward the 
place where he had left them when 
he laid down for the siesta.
But wide awake now he saw no 
clothes where clothes there had been.
T he stranger, who subsquently 
proved to he another guest, m ean­
time extended a coat and vest which 
Mr. Perry had no difficulty in recog­
nizing as his own.
“ But where are my trousers?” he 
stam m ered.
“I will sec if I can find them .” the
obliging stranger said. And
M aine canned blueberries a re  h a v ­
ing an  increased demand in o th er 
S ta tes. All of which bespeaks tho 
Inul , continued expansion of the industry.
them  he did, where a burglar had | ___
evidently dropped them a fte r ab- i Golden Rod Chapter will hold its 
s trac tin g  a pockctlbook containing I reg u la r m eeting tomorrow evening. 
$75 in cash. | su p p e r  a t 6 o’clock, work and a sho rt
An inventory of th abandoned I en terta inm en t constitu te the pro­
apparel showed ’.hat Mr. Perry had i gram .
also lost a valuable gold watch and I ------
chain and a  new pair of glasses. j P a tro n s  of the Jam es F. Sears’ an - 
The house detective was sum- j nual g ift hall will adm it that a  very
moned. He held out hope that the 
w atch  m ight be recovered from some 
pawn shop, hut was very dubious 
about his chances of ever seeing the 
cu irency  again.
Upon his return  from New York 
Mr. Perry  received word that his 
w atch had been recovered, and would 
he returned upon receipt of $25, the 
price of the pawn ticket. The work 
of salvage proceeded and Air. Perry 
philosophically feels th a t there is 
som ething to be thankful for.
TRAINS CHANGE MONDAY
Due To Daylight Schedule To the Westward— Quickened 
Running Time Is Shown.
Work tlie b u tte r  for sandwiches to 
a cream, hut do not m elt it. C ut the 
bread into thin even slices. 'If you 
are  going to trim  off the crusts, do 
not b u tte r too n e a r them. Bread foi* 
sandwiches is best when about 24 
hours old.
Establishm ent of the new spring i 
schedule, which takes effect Sunday ! 
brings no im portant changes to the I 
Rockland Branch o ther than those 
caused by the daylight-saving-tim e 
tra in  schedules from Boston, accord­
ing to a spec al d ispatch to The Cou­
rier-G azette  from General Passenger 
Agent H arris of Portland, hut shows 
a notable improvem ent in quickened 
running  tim e over the spring sched­
ule a year ago.
The weekend m orning tra in  to the 
west will run 25 m inutes earlier un­
der the new schedule, leaving Rock- 
la rd  at 7.20, with a rriv a l a t Bath a t 
9.15 and Portland 11:10. The a f te r­
noon train  has five m inutes later de­
p a rtu re  leaving Rockland a t 2.215 
dai.y except Sunday. The evening 
train  is unchanged. As formerly it 
will depart from Rockland a t 6.25 p. 
in. on week days.
In the reverse direction only the 
m orning train  is virtually  un ­
changed. On week days it will reach 
Rockland a t 10.25, with leaving time 
in Portland unchanged a t 6.45. The 
early afternoon train  will run nearly 
an hour earlier than  during the w in­
ter. Pulling out of Portland) a t  
11.10 a. m. and Bath a t  12.31 p. m. 
daily except Sunday, i t  will reach 
Rockland a t 2.25 p. m., showing a
during  the w inter. T he evening 
week day train will also run earlier, 
heaving Portland a t 3.35 and Bath 
a t 5.13 it will arrive  a t Rockland a t 
7.10.
On Sundays a train  in each direc­
tion will continue to run  with no 
change in schedule, the westbound 
tra in  leaving Rockland a t  2.30 p. m. 
and the casthound reaching this s ta ­
tion a t 9.50 a. m.
The running time of tra in s  between 
Rockland and Portland  shows a 
m arked improvement under the new 
schedule over that in force a year 
ago when the spring tim e change was 
made, due to the inauguration  of rail 
service across the Kennebec River at. 
Bath Oct. 24. last. The average 
elapsed time of the eight trains b e ­
tw een term inals under the new 
schedule is 3 hours, 23% minutes, 
a s  against 4 hours 1 % m inutes, in tlie 
spring  of 1927, a saving of nearly 40 
m inutes.
Another im portant effect of the 
new bridge will he the possibility of 
running heavier tra in s  th is side of 
the river when the sum m er rush of 
tou ris ts  begins. In th is connection 
it is im portant to note that the new 
schedule is only tem porary. June 19 
o ther changes will tak e  effect, with 
quickened schedules ai d tlie addition 
of through car service between
slightly quicker running  time than Rockland and A tlantic Coast cities.
Feather Mattresses
Now is the time to hove your 
Feather Beds made into Feather 
M attresses. Renovate fe a th e r pil­
lows. H air m attresses done over. 
If in terested  tel. 103-5, Thom aston.
A. F. IRELAND 49-63
SCALP SPECIALISTS SAY
BANISH GRAY 
HAIR EASILY
APPLY YOURSELF—NO ONE KNOWS
LEA’S HAIR TONIC
RESTORES HAIR TO COLOR OF YOUTH 
ALL DRUG STORES $100 A BOTTLE
S A V IN G  A  " S U B ” C R E W
Inventor C ottrell G ives R ock­
land A u d ien ce  D em onstra-
trem endous pressure, he would be 
unable to unscrew it. hut in the cen­
ter of the plate Mr. Cottrell has 
placed a small set screw . This can 
he easily turned and removed, allow ­
ing the water to run in to a small
tion o f W on d erfu l D e v ic e .' l'ol,ni' hol<*. un(1 th,!* equalizes the
I pressure so that he can remove a cap
THE
A highly interested crowd at Park  
T heatre last night saw, via the 
silver sheet, the unavailing efforts 
which were made to save the crew 
of the S-4, the subm arine which was 
ram m ed and sunk off Provincetown 
the past winter.
L ater it listened to an inventor 
who believes lie has provided a 
device which can save lives in tho 
event of a sim ilar disaster, and they 
saw another reel of pictures which 
recorded a very sa tisfactory  dem on­
stra tion  of it.
Camden and Rockland Water Co.
O F F E R S
1 ,0 0 0  Shares S ix Per Cent 
Cumulative Preferred Stock
A HOME COMPANY AN D LOCAL INVESTMENT 
LEGAL FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS 
T A X  FREE TO HOLDERS IN MAINE
FREE FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME T A X
i '
Par V a lu e  $ 1 0 0 . D iv idends payab le  quarterly, February, M ay, 
A u gu st and N ovem ber 1st. C allable as a w h ole  or in part at $105  
a share.
T he P u b lic  U tilities C om m ission  o f M aine under order dated  
A pril 3, 1928 , has authorized p roceed s o f  the sale o f  this issu e  to be 
used for the fo llo w in g  purposes:
“P ay in g  its notes payable, p roceed s from  w hich w ere used for 
the construction  o f additions, ex ten sio n s , im provem ents and  better­
m en ts to its p lant, and to  reim burse its treasury for m o n ey  expended  
in  the acqu isition  o f property and for the construction , ex ten sio n  and 
im provem ents o f  its fac ilities.”
T his stock , issued under the approval o f the P ublic U tilities  
C om m ission  is  offered to investors at a price o f  $ 9 8 .0 0  per share and 
a '  :rued interest, y ie ld ing  a little m ore than 6%  per annum .
Subscriptions for this stock w ill be received at the office o f  the 
C om pany, 5 L indsey street, R ock land , M aine.
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
The inventor is 
West Somerville, 
ah-ead.v stated  in
I. M. Cottrell of 
iMass., who, as 
this paper is a
former Belfast boy and a brother of 
Forrest E. C ottrell of Rockland. H e 
had with him the life-saving su b ­
m arine device, and by means of an 
ordinary wooden box showed its 
application to a sunken subm arine. 
♦ ♦ * *
So great is Mr. C ottrell’s faith in 
his invention, he recently allowed 
him self to 'be sealed up in an a i r ­
tigh t can. four feet high, and lowered 
to a depth of 35 feet in Charlestown 
Navy Yard, with only enough a ir  to 
last him ten m inutes. He rem ained 
in the can or tank for 52 m inutes, 
supplied with a ir  and even sa n d ­
wiches, by ills own device, and when 
the tank was ‘brought to tlie surface  
an onlooker turned to an officer of 
the Navy Yard and said, ‘‘Well, th a t 
is a wonderful th ing  isn’t  It? ” to 
which the officer replied, “Well, I 
w ant to see w hether we have a dead 
man or a  live one before I commit 
m yself.'”
The tank was opened and Mr. C o t­
trell stepped out. a s  well and as 
sm iling as ever, none the worst for 
having been cooped up in a four foot 
tin can while sitting  on a kPg. for 
nearly an hour.
(M r.Cottrell’s Invention is so simple 
when he explains it. will cost hut 
little, and will not in any w’ay in te r­
fere with the seaw orthiness of tlie 
sub. It is composed only of a  plate 
set into the ship, a plate about seven 
inches square, possibly less. W hen 
the ship is sunk as was the iS-4 and 
the rescue ship goes to her aid, a  
diver carry ing only a  wrench-screw  
driver combined, and a nipple will 
go down to the ship. There lie will 
locate the plate, and because of the
and screw on a nipple. When th is 
is done he signals to the boat, s ta n d ­
ing by that he is ready for the hose 
Now this hose is especially built 
and must he long enough to reach 
to the depth of the w ater where the 
disabled sub lies on the bottom 
W hen it is lowered down, it is 
screwed to the nipple, and by some 
device the water which enters is 
expelled, and the diver is then able 
to remove tlie four other screws 
which hold ano ther plate on the 
inside of the ship, causing it to drop 
off inside, letting in the pure a ir  
which is furnished by an inner hose, 
reaching to the floor, thus in five 
m inutes or less expelling all impure 
a ir  and tilling the  sh ip  with pure 
Then removing tlie sm all hose, the 
large one is used a s  a tube by which 
while only three inches in diam eter, 
a full sized arm y b lanket when com ­
pactly rolled can  pass, tho daily 
papers, food stuffs, w a te r  and a n y ­
thing necessary to sustain  life. A 
rope is attached to whatever is sent 
down and by th is  m eans the men 
may send hack any th ing  they wish. 
When 'Mr. Cottrell was in the tank  
the first thing sen t to him was a 
flashlight, and tak ing  it off he tied on 
an  American flag and signaled to 
them to draw it up.
There is no reason why the tube 
or hose cannot be made six or e ig h t 
o r even ten inches in d iam eter and 
larger articles sen t through it. The 
tu b e . makes a wonderful speaking 
tube, and should it he necessary, 
wires could be run into it through 
a cable carrying telephone or elec­
tric light w ires. Relatives of th e  
entombed men could speak to them  
from the rescue ship easily.
Mr. Cottrell h a s ’ the invention 
patented and soon expects to go to 
W ashington to dem onstrate it.
Th©
OVER IN ENGLAND
Paper B rings Regularly the  
Welcome News of Home
DRY, BLINKING EYES
"My eyes felt so dry, I w as b lin k ­
ing all the time. They are  much 
better a fte r using one bottle LA VOL 
TIK”—L. Fleming.
•LAYOUT I. K is mild and very so o th ­
ing. It helps eye pains and inflam ­
m ation su rprising ly  quick. Makes 
tired and w eak eyes feci strong and 
fresh. Eye *cu:p free. C. II. IMoor & 
Co., Druggists, 322 Main street.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
I would thank  you very much to
continue sending your paper for a n ­
other period, as per check enclosed. 
It comes to me regularly, alw ays in 
perfect condition. Being so far from 
home, its coming to the door aJbout 
every other m orning seems like tho 
calling of an old friend that is full 
of news.
The spring has arrived, with such 
delightful weather. All nature is a t
nice souvenir ticket has been pu t up 
for them. The hall, by the way, 
tak es place in Spear hall, May 25.
T h e re  will he a special m eeting of 
tlie R. V. F. A. Thursday evening a t 
7 o ’clock. The m atte r of selecting 
new uniforms and badges will ho 
am ong the many things to be brought 
up.
Felix Johnson, a  New York com ­
m ercial traveler was throw n from  the 
runn ing  board of an autom obile on 
M ain street Tuesday in juring one of 
his ankles so th a t tlie use of a  cane 
becam e necessary.
Mrs. R. N. Ma rub of 79 Broad stree t 
is in receipt of a  letter trom  her 
brother, Everett Chapm an of Los 
Angeles, in which he says th a t he has 
a large garden of gladioli in bloom 
and  ready for the m arket.
Tlie battleship Wyoming which 
m anaged to get in a standard iza tion  
tria l between the fog m ulls and  snow 
squalls, mad,e a  highly sa tisfac to ry  
showing, her high speed being 22.33 
knots. The ship has re tu rn ed  to 
New York.
Horace E. Lamb is m oving from 
52% Summer street to the  upper 
ap artm en t in the «C. F. Snow’ re s i­
dence, 26 Talbot avenue. T he tSuan- 
m er street apartm en t is to be occu­
pied by Mi. and Mrs. E verett M un­
sey.
•‘Billy” M arston of dance m usic 
fame, has retired from th a t business 
tem porarily  partly  because of a touch 
of neuritis and partly  because so man 
of the musicians a re  o therw ise  busied 
th a t  it is difficult to get together tho 
proper kind of a drive. W illis will 
be musical.
Several m em bers of the Miriam 
Rebekah Lodge went M onday night 
to W arren, where the degree w as con­
ferred  on two candidates. A very 
nice supper was served and a  brief 
hu t pleasing en terta inm en t p re­
sented. Mrs. Helen W entw orth, the 
popular reader and vocalist, is the 
noble grand of the W arren lodge.
A successful rum mage sale was 
conducted by the Golden Rod C hap­
ter. (?. E. S., ladies a t  Tem ple hall 
Tuesday. Picnic d inner was served 
to the Workers with several special 
guests. When it w as discovered 
th a t Mrs. Everett O. l ’hilbrook was 
observing her b irthday on th a t date, 
she was p resen tx l with several gifts 
from the sale, accom panied by much 
hilarity.
Ten acres of cobblestones—each 
one hand made. This is ju s t  one 
detail in the enorm ous building feat 
involved in the production of “The 
S tudent Prince." These reproduced 
a  courtyard in a German town for a 
g reat coronation ceremony in the 
picture. E ntire  towns were built; 
huge castles; thousands of people 
thronged their streets. T he picture 
is one of the biggest undertak ings in 
the history of the screen.
A prom inent Rockland business 
man who has been following a con­
servative diet finds tn a t his we gh t 
has been reduced from 238 pounds to 
200 and th a t he feels like a spring 
chicken in sp ite  of the fact th a t he 
isn’t much on the sunny side of 50. 
Ju s t to prove th a t he m eans w hat he 
says, he turned a  very graceful 
handspring the  o ther m orning. with 
no physical dartiage. even if he did 
hurst one of his shoes.
An im portan t m eeting of the 
women of the U niversalist C hurches 
of Maine is being planned for T h u rs ­
day, May 3, and will be held in the 
U niversalist Church of A uburn. At 
noon a  luncheon for tlie visiting 
women will be served by the women 
of the Auburn U niversalist Church. 
All women of U niversalist Mission 
Circles, and any U niversalist women 
who are Interested are being invited 
to the m eeting. A large a ttendance 
is anticipated from all sections of 
the  State.
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Day, newly 
appointed m anaging d irectors of the 
Rangeley Lake House a re  busy su ­
pervising m any innovations to th a t 
hostelry. T h ‘s Is one of our older 
and finer sum m er resorts, w ith a c ­
commodations for 250 guests; a 
splendid golf course, w ith tennis, 
bathing, 'boat.ng. and a world’s fa ­
mous fishing spot. Mr. and Mrs. 
Day are also owners of tne  De W itt 
House a t  Lewiston which has been 
under their direction for a  g rea t 
m any years, and is a popular com ­
mercial and tourist year-round  hotel. 
Mrs. Day was Miss M arietta  H a rri­
man of Rockland.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
its best. K aster 'Sunday St. P e te r 's  _ Ilf* *6,to 1 would haze, , , ,, •, . . made a rule to read some poetry and listen
$ 2 3 .7 5 Fairbanks All Wool
TAILO RED TO MEASURE
SUITS &  OVERCOATS
F R A N K  W . KOSKI
275 Main St. Opp. Myrtla St.
49-54
W I L L I S  A Y E R
church was beautifully  decorated. 
The communion table was covered 
with lilies. The organ, in the m any- 
centuries-old church, played by an  
expert, filled the building witli such 
melodious m usic th a t the m inds of 
the worshipppers m ust have been 
dull indeed not to have felt its influ­
ence. E aster in England is one of 
the greatest holiday seasons of the  
year. A. E. Wingfield.
Winchcomb, England, April 11.
The fashioners in Paris have let 
it He known th a t i t’s going to be too 
chic this season for the ladies to 
wear hair th a t m atches their gowns. 
We never thought we would live to 
see baldness popular.—New York 
Evening Post,
 
to some music at least once a week. Th© 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happlneaa.—  
Charles Darwin.
THE EARTH AND MAN
A little  .sun, a little ratin,
A soft wind blowing front -Ute went—
And woods and fields arc sweet again.
.Mid warmth wkhtn the mountain*© hrewaL
So simple is the earth wc tread.
«So quick with love and life her frame:
Ten thousand years have dawned and fled 
And still her magic is Mtc same
A little lole, a Htitle trpM.
A soft impulse. a sudden dream—
And life as dry as desert dust 
Is fresher than a mountain stream.
So simple Is the heart of mac.
So ready for new itope and joy •
Ten thousand years "Ince it began 
Have left to younger than a buy.
—Htt f^ord Augustus Brook*,
P a g e  T w o R ockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, A p ril 26 , 19 28 . E very-O ther-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
I^lilllilllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllUIUlI
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Me.. April 26, 1P2S. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle who
on oath declares that he Is Pressman In the 
ofllee of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of April 21. 1028. there 
was printed a total of 6.875 copies.
Before me, PRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
The Lord is the  portion of mine in ­
heritance and of my cup: thou m ain- 
tainest m y 'lo t. The lines a re  fallen 
unto me in pleasant places: yea. I 
have a  goodly heritage.—Psalm 
16:5. 6.
The action  of the governor and 
connell in tran sferrin g  a million 
dollars from the surplus S ta te  funds 
to the highw ay fu n l  is a highly 
commendalde act. m aking thereby 
available a to ta l of eleven million 
dollars for the  construction program 
soon to he pu t in operation. There 
is no problem  of g reater immediate 
im portance to Maine than the c rea­
tion of an  extensive system  of per­
m anent roads. H ere is to he the great 
summer vacation  region of the whole 
M ississippi valley, if it is made 
possible for the  vacationists to get 
about w ith the  facility given them in 
other S ta tes. Notably we may point 
to Florida, whose people with a wide 
vision have covered its surface with 
splendid highw ays, the joy of the 
m otorist, and which throughout the 
w inter vacation  m onths a rc  thronged j 
with cars front every part of the . 
Union. The severity  of M aine's win- : 
ters renders its  road problem s costlier 
to  deal with, bu t these a re  engineer­
ing details which we do not doubt 
can lie m et. If Maine is to go f r- 
ward it m u st have perm anent h igh­
ways to go upon, as good as any in 
the country.
Tasty C hocolates 
Don’t Forget 
Y o u r  M o th e r  
Sunday, M ay 13
Leave your order and we will send her a 
Beautiful Mothers’ Day Box of Candy on 
May I 0, reaching her in time for Mothers' 
Day, May 1 3.
Packages $1.00 and $1.50
CHISHOLM BROS.
438 MAIjN STREET 484
CONFECTIONERS
ROCKLAND
A  Carload of
Horses
I have a Carload of Fresh, Sound Horses
Prices Are Right
Call and Look These Horses Over
I ALSO HAVE 15 COW S
in F in e  C ondition  at A ttractive  Prices
George M. Simmons
2 3  Tillson Avenue Rockland Tel. 4-W
A -SA L E  OF
Felt Base Rugs
Thursday noon, April 26, we place on sale a lot of first quality Bird’s Neponset 
Rugs. All perfect. Patterns for the kitchen, dining room, living room or cham­
ber. The factory allows us to sell at there low prices because they are discon- 
«tinued patterns.
AS SOON AS YOU READ THIS AD. GET BUSY— CASH ONLY
R e g . P r ic e  S a le  P r ic e
How a re  the  w ater-p ipes in your 
home? Filled  w ith rust, and thereby 
painfully slow ing up the desired sm art 
discharge from  faucets? We ask the 
question in the  way of friendly con­
versation, because a t the m oment wo 
are  experiencing i the home the 
visitation of plumbers, who with em ­
phatic g e s tu re  a re  ripping out the 
iron pipes installed there  twenty 
years ago and in their stead  supply­
ing pipes of brass, w arran ted  to 
endure w hile the world las ts—per­
haps longer. We hear of o ther house­
holders in sim ilar costly and annoy­
ing predicam ent. Xo arch itec t or 
builder is true  to his oath  of office 
who neg'.ects to point out to a client 
the unwisdom  of equipping a house 
w ith iron wa ter-p ipes. Sooner or later 
they m ust become rust-filled, neces­
sita ting  th e  expense and trouble 
which an  orig ina l em ploym ent of 
brass would have obviated.
The bridging of the iyennebec 
serves to set forward by one more 
step the  ad v an tag e  th a t Rockland 
offers a s  a  potential seaport for fo r­
eign business. I ts  large and protected 
harbor, easy  of access and nearer to 
Burope th an  o th er available A tlantic 
ports by several hundred miles, 
affords facilities th a t the future is 
not unlikely to take advantage of. 
W hile we do not regard the time as 
im m inent, we do venture the proph­
ecy th a t som e day the w aters of our 
harbor a re  to be s tirred  by foreign 
keels ami the docks again present 
scenes of activ ity  such as they en ­
joyed in a  generation only lately 
passed.
A ccording to a  w riter who would 
like to lie regarded as au thority  on 
a  sub ject requiring  delicate t re a t­
m ent, wom en are  least beautiful in 
March and  m ost beautiful in June. 
We shall decline to subscribe to a ty  
such h e retica l pronouncem ent. In 
these tim es when more than ever in 
the h is to ry  of the race women give 
to the d e ta ils  of personal appearance 
an a tte n tio n  com prehensive and in 
its re su lts  gratify ing , it is no exag­
gera tio n  to say th a t they are never 
‘‘least” bu t alw ays e ither more, or 
most, beau tifu l.
T he p ictu red  suggestion of a new 
Back B ay sta tion  for Boston, to take 
the  p lace of the old shack lately 
burned, conveys an agreeable sense 
of a rch ite c tu ra l beauty. Few of the 
co u n try 's  progressive cities are so 
ill supplied  with adequate railroad 
s ta tio n s  a s  tills m etropolis of New 
E ngland. The ancient North Station 
is now g iv ing  way to a modern s tru c ­
tu re  th a t  is to lie a credit. The South 
S ta tion , a huge and ugly barn pe r­
pe tua lly  filled witli choking gas. 
needs sim ilarly  to be superseded.
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to Tile Courier-G azett )
Senato r Hale will help Senator 
Gould in the la tte r 's  ba ttle  for an in ­
crease in the ta riff  on imported po­
tatoes. it is said a t  the office of Sen­
a to r Hale here.
The Senator has conferred w ith 
President Coolidge and Chairm an 
M arv in  of the U nited S ta tes ta riff 
comm ission cone rn ing the m atte r 
of an  increase of th e  potato ta riff  
and is hopeful th a t T 'aine potato 
grow ers will be extenoed additional 
protection  through aiK  increase of 
the levy. The Sen a to r believes th a t 
an  increase of the levy would be ju s ­
tified. Senator Hale has long been 
a sponsor of the potato tariff, in tro ­
ducing the m easure  some years ago
th a t resu lted  in the  levy of 30 cents 
a iiushel being imposed upon im ­
ported potatoes.
C om pensation for Mrs B eatrice 
M arion W allace of Hallowell, widow 
of Burton W allace  who was lost 
while tran sp o rtin g  m ail by dory from 
Owl's Head to V inalhaven. has been 
obtained for h e r from the ve teran 's  
bureau by Congressm an John E . 
Nelson. The am ount of the com ­
pensation aw arded  is $633.
Burton W allace left Owl s H ead 
for V inalhaven by dory to carry  th e  
m ail to th a t poin t some time ago. and  
disappeared. A few days later p a r ts  
of the boat w ere washed ashore and 
Identified a s  W allace's boat. T he 
com pensation w as obtained th rough  
the ve terans ' bureau  as W allace w as 
an ex-so!dier.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
The spectacular c a re e r of the F ly­
ing Colonel, more Uirlllir.g. more d ra ­
m atic  than any sto ry  th a t  could ever 
be w ritten. In a n< w film which 
m ight lie called a h is to rica l docu­
m ent. the Mi tro-c.o ldw yn-M ayer 
Com pany reviews th e  sp  c tacu la r 
aeronautical career o f Col. Chari s A. 
Lindbergh. Beginning with h is p re ­
parations f ,: ihe New York-iParis 
N on-S top F iglit and ending with his 
re tu rn  to St. Louis a f te  a successful 
term ination  of the  good-will tour 
th rough  the C entral Am erica repu'o- 
lies and the C arrihean Islands, every 
deta il of 1.Indy’s flights is shown in 
th is  film, and explained by m eans nl 
g raph ic  maps and  c h a r ts .
T his feature p ictu re  will be shown 
next Monday and Tuesday.
During the p ast y ea r Lindbergh 
has been in the a ir  400 hours, in itself 
a  notable thing. D uring these 400 
hours he has th rice  traversed  th is 
continent, visiting every  single stage 
in the Union, flown across the A t­
lan tic  to Paris, guided "The Spirit of 
St. Louis” to C en tra l Am erica and 
the  islands of the C aribbean Sea and 
re tu rned  to the c ity  of St. Louis. 
Not only w as th e  performance^ of 
every one of these flights m eticulous­
ly done and w ith p roper adherence to 
schedule, hut also it w as done sa fe ­
ly. Not one adeident m arked the 40
days and n ig h ts  which L indbergh has 
spent in the  a ir  du rin g  the course of 
a  year.
T raining w as necessary for such a 
record, and  Lindbergh has been 
trained in all the  rudim ents of mod-
1 1 -6  ft.x9  f t .  size 
12 -7 f t .  6x9 ft . s iz e r  6 .50  
8 - 9  ft.xlO  ft . 6 size 10.00  
6 - 9  ft.x  12 f t .  size 7 .98
I f  y o u  n e e d  a n e w  ru g , d o n ’t h e s it a t e  o n  t h is  sa le
FURNITURE CO.
3 6 1 M ain  S tree t^ ’R o ck la n d , M a in e
N o w  O p e n
T h e  R o c k l a n d  S y n d i c a t e
Rockland’s Greatest Value Giving Store -
SHOES, CLOTHES, UNDERWEAR and FURNISHINGS
For Men, Woman and Children
C O M E  IN A N D  LO O K  A R O U N D
Store open evenings until 8.30 o’clock
R o c k l a n d  S y n d i c a t e
192 Main Street New Chisholm Block Rockland, Me.
W o r ld s  g r e a te s t  V alue
and O u tse llin g  allsixes
ern ch iva lry . Before winning his 
wings, th e  sp u rs  of the modern 
knight, 'Lindtbefgh served his ap pren ­
ticeship  a s  a squire by  studying at 
the U niversity  of W isconsin, "barn­
storm ing" w ith full fledged aviators 
as a s tu n t m an and helper, and then 
learned the  exact .points of his a r t at 
the Arm y Flying School a t Brooks 
Field, Texas, where he was one of 
the 18 men to g rad u ate  from a class 
of 104 en tra n ts .—adv.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
R ussia the M agnificent—gayest 
court iii the  world, w ith the most 
b eau tifu l wom en, the m ost handsome 
officers—all She glory of the land of 
the C zars .before the revolution; this 
is the  background for the poignant 
rom ance of C ount Vronsky and Anna 
K arenina, a s  enacted on the screen 
by JV>hn G ilbert and G re ta  Garbo in 
"Love,” now playing.
Two screen p layers who first' 
achieved prom inence under the d irec­
tion of Jam es Cruze recen tly  worked 
with him, they having been seiec.ed 
to appear in ’.Marie B revost's  latest 
production "On To R eno.” w hich 
comes for Friday and Saturday. 
Cullen Landis, whose screen success 
began w ith "The F ig h ting  Coward." 
p o rtrays the most conspicuous su p ­
porting  role in "O il To Reno." while 
E thel W ales, rem em bered p a rticu ­
larly for he r work in “T he Covered 
W agon." also is featured  in support 
'o fiM iss Prevost. T h is sto ry , an u l tra ­
m odern sa tire  on divorce, is the first 
production Jam es Cruze h as directed 
since becom ing an a sso c ia te  of Cecil 
B. De 'Mille in the p roduction  o l p ic­
tu res  for Bathe.
P iu s  Buzz Barton, th e  15-year 
o'al w onder cowboy will be seen in
| "The L ittle  Buckaroo.”—adv.
C otton eharm euse is tin excellent 
m ateria l for sm ocks ar.d house 
dressesT  and. because of its smooth 
so ft texture, for baby 's first rom pers.
 Z
T ry borax and w a te r  for a  tea 
s ta in , o r keep the s ta in  m oist with 
lem on juice and expose it to the sun 
fo r a day or two.
SPECIAL
G reen Copper Paint 
9 8 c  per Qt.
This price is only good for the stock of Kirby's Paint now 
on hand. Come quick before it is all gone.
H. H. CRIE &  CO.
' HAR D W A R E
456 M AIN  STREET ROCKLAND
K nox County pot only a flight 
covering  of th is week’s April storm, 
the w o rs t in point of snowfall th a t 
M aine h as registered  in nearly half 
a  cen tu ry , the records state . Aroos­
took w as 'blanketed with a foot of 
snow, w hile up Rangeley way a depth 
of e ig h teen  incites w as registered. 
To th e  m ild freak ishness of its past 
w in ter M aine is now adding a com ­
pan ionsh ip  of spring  which it could 
weM do w ithout.
T he w orld’s largest sale o f  6-cylinder 
cars became an Essex achievement solely 
because o f merit.
All 6-cylinder sales records are swept 
aside in the enthusiastic reception every­
where accorded the New Essex Super- 
Six. Many communities r e p o it  100'';, 
200?;, even 50Qr,L g rea te r sales than 
for the corresponding period o f last 
year, which was the form er all-time 
Essex record.
In all ways the N ew  Essex Super-Six is 
engineered to the lowest operation and 
maintenance costs. And increasing thou­
sands of owners rolling up thousands o f 
miles of service prove that these qualities 
which delight you on your first ride are 
just as lasting as they are brilliant.
S im p le , C o m p a c t  a n d  
C o n v e n ie n t
1. Light control - 2. Hom  button
3. Throttle  - 4. Radiator shutter control5. Starter - 6. Electro-lock 
7. Gasoline gauge - 8. Choke
C O U P E  - - - - -  $745 (Rumble seat $30 extra) 
C O A C H  -  $735 Sedan (4-door) .  $795
All prices f. o. b. Detroit, plus war excise tax
Buyers can p a y  for cars out of incom e a t  lou-est available  
ch arge for interest, handling a n d  insurance
The re su lt of this week’s prim aries 
go f a r  tow ards establish ing Mr. 
H oover’s  hold upon the Republican 
p re sid en tia l nom ination. In p a rticu ­
lar h is handsom e endorsem ent by 
th e  nu m b er of delegates Ohio has 
given him  will not be without effect 
upon the  re st of the country.
E X  S  E X  Super Six
SNOW-HUDSON CO.. INC.
712 MAIN STR EET ROCKLAND TEL. 896
GOOD APPEARANCE TILL THE 
LAST W EA R ;
The man in a new suit may attract
,7
attention but the man who always 
looks well dressed holds permanent 
respect and admiration. It is the well 
kept appearance of men’s dress that 
reflects character. This is the more 
pronounced in oft seen apparel— the 
more admired and respected. The 
secret of the well groomed appear­
ance of so many men is found in the 
fact that their wardrobe is kept con­
stantly refreshed. Their suits, hats 
and ties come to us together.
Our service means this to 
every patron: Good Ap­
pearance Till the Last Wear J
i ARTHUR F. LAMB
291 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND,Mt
‘‘It P a y s  T o  P resent a N eat A p p earan ce”
- H ats 
Cleaned
Only $1.00
Keep that new appearance 
W ith  the same attention that 
is given your suite, your hats 
will wear equally as long and 
look well always.
If  you have not already 
adopted the practice, send 
your hate with your su ts and 
keep that well-dressed ap­
pearance.
Ties
Renewed
Six for $1.00
. I ? .
A wrinkled tie may destroy 
an otherwise perfect appear­
ance. Let ua keep your new 
ties looking new. They will 
wear twice a t long. Send 
them with your suite by the 
half dozen—only ........... $1.00
M E N ’S  S U IT S  
Cleaned $2 .00
Cleaning our way means 
each pocket is turned and 
brushed; each Cuff is turned 
and brushed; the suit is dust­
ed until all free soil is re­
moved; it is then washed in 
cleaners’ solvent until every 
particle of soil is remov d 
from every fiber; it is then 
extracted, deodorized snd 
sterilized; if an£ spots are 
left, they are removed; the 
suit is then pressed and set 
to form the same as when 
tailored; called fpr and de­
livered—only ...................  $2.03
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EVERY CENT FOR
B ase Boll
m
Rockland
House Bought Outright 
No Sharing
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
April 26—-Annual concert Harmony Club 
Congregational Church.
April 28 May 5—Boys Week.
April 29—Anniversary of Odd Fellowship; 
special service a t Unlversallst Church.
April 30—Rotary district Conference in 
Lewiston.
April 30—Open meeting Junior Harmony 
Club. Universally vestry.
April 30—Joint banquet Industrial and Cos- 
moftoliiuan Bowling Leagues at Thorndike 
Grill.
George AV. Gay Is in W aterville ' 
a ttend ing  a i  di«t»*ict m eeting of the ; 
F. W. W oolw orth Co.
John R obinson of the Stonington 
Furniture  Co. staff is out on sick 
leave, nursing  a  grippe cold.
Student
p w  •  •  •  Strand Theatre
L f  ZX 7 7 M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Yn n c e  w  3 0 . 1 ^  1
T h ree  S h o w s D a ily
Greatest Picture of the Year!  2 0 0 ,6 .3 0 ,8 .3 0
A d m iss io n  5 0  C en ts
The assesso rs  a re  on their rounds 
In the business sec’tiop.
Several business rum ors yeterday, I 
but unfounded. Nobody has bought 
the sidew alks yet.'
Two stra n g ers  were in the c ity  yes­
te rd ay  seeking a location fo r the 
erection df a  garage.
There will be an im portant re h ea r­
sal of the R ubinstein  Chorus F riday  
afternoon a t 2.30 a t the hom e of 
Miss C aroline Litlleifleld, Lim erock 
street.
Funeral services for Mrs. Helena 
M. Smith who died April 22. were 
held T uesday a t iter home in W aldo- 
boro. The rem ains were taken  to 
Bangor for interm ent.
The five a c ts  of vaudeville to be 
presented a t the Park T h ea tre  today 
are : F a y  & Richard Revue in ‘'A r­
tistic Blend of Dance and M usic;” 
Edm und & Lavelle in "Two Dark 
C louds;” Leslie & V andergrift in 
“The C alifo rn ia  Poppy and  The 
S ap ;” C arm en & Rose "Mirth-IMel- 
ody and S te p s ;” Amato in "T he E ng­
lish Football Bouncer." The feature 
picture will ba C harlie H ines in 
"C hinatow n Charlie." T here  will he 
two shows a t 2 and 7.30.
Mrs. E ditW  P ra tt, who has been 
having a m on th 's  vacation, resum es J 
her duties th e  Maine C entra l S ta ­
tion Mondav.
___
Mr. Ames, who has been living in 
the Frye house. Sum m er street, has 
moved into the W ardwell house, l«ake 
avenue, w hich he lias ju st bought.
The Senior class of Rockland High 
School h a s  se ttled  upon a m otto— 
"Salute the  Coming Days.” And 
th is doesn’t m ean the coming vaca­
tion days, e ither.
H arold F. H utelilnsors from the 
firm of C hester M. Foss & "o., certi­
fied public accountan ts, of Portland, 
is m aking the  annual audit of the 
accounts of th e  Knox County General 
Hospital.
M em bers of tlie R otary and F orty  
Clubs planning to take guests to 
Friday n igh t’s jo in t m eeting should 
: notify Joseph E m ery a t  the R ockland 
| N ational Bank not later than  3 p. m. 
T hursday in order th a t adequate 
preparations m ay be made.
j In answ er to Hie question who has 
any Colum bian ha lf dollars conies 
| A rth u r W. MoCurdy, .icket agent a t 
t the Maine X e h tril station, who says 
i he has four. Mr. McCurdy has been 
i a coin collector m any years, and has 
several bucRetfuls of old-tim ers.
Reserve tie 4ate. May 10. for the
Legton A u u jia ry  dance in Tem ple
| ha’ll, witfh l jl rk ’s music.—adv.
M rs. Charles Page substitu ted  in 
The Highlands school Monday and 
Tuesday lor Miss Flat a Thomas who 
was confined to her home by a  se­
vere cold.
T h e  Maine S ta te  G range may hold 
its next annual m eeting in Augusta. 
According to reports received by the 
A ugusta Cham ber of Commerce, the 
executive com m ittee of the -State 
G range is looking with favor upon 
the invitation of the C ham ber for 
the  annual session in the C apital 
City. It resolves itself into a question 
of accomm odations.
A boy to play the  big bass horn 
is the pressing need of the  Rockland 
Roys’ Band rig h t now. The horn is 
a beautiful Helicon E flat bass and 
the boy will have the  use of the horn 
free as well a s  free tuition. Any 
youngster interested should get in 
touch with Director H erbert K irk ­
patrick  or else with L. B. Cook at 
the Cutler-Cook Co. store.
Rockland's Home B eautiful a t 
Coburn Heights. Linrerock street, is 
receiving m any visitors these days. 
It will rem ain open for inspection 
ano ther fortnight, 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
[ daily, Sundays included. An added 
feature  of in terest is the new over­
drapes pu t in by Firiler-Cot/b-D avIs 
since the  opening day. The E astern  
F u rn itu re  Co. has also added several 
new bits of furniture.
EDW IN F. BOARDMAN
Edwin F. Boardman, aged S3, died 
yesterday a t the home of h is son, 
H. -L. Boardman, in Jefferson. He 
form erly resided in Lynn. Mass., and 
w as a seafarer, re tiring  20 years ago. 
He w as a  prom inent .Odd Fellow 
and Mason. Funeral services will be 
held a t the residence 'Saturday a t 
2 p. rn.
Scientific
Lasts
R. E. NUTT
Store 
4 3 $ wMain St.
CASCO
THROAT
Special
Measurements
Tile Base Ball Dar.ee a t Temple 
ball next W ednesday night is bound 
to be one rollicking; good lime if the 
Informal discussions heard are  to be 
credited. K irkpatrick 's full o rches­
tra  will play and Director K irk ­
patrick told The Fourie r - G azette  
yesterday th a t he bad worked out 
some jolly good wrinkles In prize and 
elim ination dances. There will be 
a  balloon dance, of course, and 
refreshm ents a t  interm ission. The 
admission is held low to allow every­
body to a ttend . Every cent of the 
proceeds will be devoted to base ball 
in Rockland. The refreshm ents will 
be in charge of Charles A. Mitchell.
1 decorations, A. S. Peterson and 
floor, Donald C. Leach. A special 
a ttem pt will be made to have the 
re freshm ent feature a pleasing one 
with real plates to avoid accidents, 
real cakes, and all a t a  q u arte r a 
servin#. E. S tu a r t  Orbeton wilP 
provide soda.
"Among My Souvenirs,” sang A l­
derm an Ju s tin  L. Cross tlie o ther 
day a s  he cam e across a dance order 
for the com plim entary ball given to 
the soldiers and sailors of the S pan­
ish VJar h.v the Cross Rough Riders 
and the citizens of Rockland. The 
event took place in Farw ell Opera 
House, Nov. 10, 1898, with musiq by 
M eservey’s Quintet. 1. E. Blaekftig- 
ton was floor d irector and the aids 
were Rough Riders. The organization 
had th is roster: .1. I.. Cross, cap tain ; 
C harles M. T itus, 1st Lieut.; L. E. 
Blaekington. 2d Lieut.; 11. B. Eaton, 
surgeon; W. (’. Robinson, orderly 
sergean t; .1. M. Blaekington. corporal 
of the G uard; A rthu r lla ines, Will 
Kennedy, Sum ner Austin, WmJMc- 
Ixxin, George Gilchrist. F. A, W in ­
slow, C harles Pillsbury, A. L. W il­
liams. T. W. B?nner, Peter O’Neil, 
Ralph Kallaeh, Jon’t Gardiner, Wm. 
.Moore, Alton Rolrtdns, Elon Gilchrist, 
C. C. Blake John Sullivan, Reuben 
M cIntosh, Bert Blalsdell, F. W. M il­
ler, John Thomas, Bert blip, Jam es 
sh e p h e rd , I., E. Cobb, W oodbury 
Thomas, privates.
The m em bership of Rock’.and Ixidge. 
B. P. O. E. received two accessions 
a t  the last m eeting—George W. 
Wood and Nino Anastasio.
MISS EILEEN FLANAG AN
A brave fight ag a in st the inevitable 
ended yesterday afte rnoon  in the 
death  of Miss .Eileen F lanagan, 
d au g h te r of Mr. an d  Mrs. John H. 
F lanagan  of 41 Willow street. 
S lrieken nearly two years ago, she 
w as compelled to re linquish  her du- i 
ties a t the C entral telephone ofllee , 
w h ith er she bad gone a f te r  her g rad- j 
uation from Rockland High School. 
D uring tier long period as an  invalid . 
she was provid’d w ith every comfort 
th a t was humanly possible and no 
day passed w ithout receiving calls 
from  some of her m any friends. Slie 
w as much affected by these m any 
evidences of kindness, af^l day by 
day a s  life faded there arose no 
com plaint at her lo t—alw ays th a t 
sunny  smile and gen tle  w8rd which 
bad made her such a  universal fa ­
vorite.
.Miss Flanagan w as born in 1905 
and received her education in the 
public schools. As a  mem ber of the 
H igh School basketball team she was 
cap ta in  In her Ju n io r  and Senior 
years, and developed such an a m az ­
ing faculty of th row ing  goals that 
she ranked as the  forem ost girl b a s­
ketball player m a t the S ta te  has 
ever produced. An example of her 
skill was seen in a  gam e with Canj- 
den when she scored 58 points. The 
team  on which she played a s  a Jun io r 
was undefeated, an d  the team on 
which she played a s  a Senior was 
beaten only by Portland , which it 
defeated in the second game.
Another honor w hich Miss F la n a ­
gan won in her Senior year was a s ­
signm ent to the lead  in the class play, 
"Kathleen,” H ow  well she ac­
quitted  herself in  th is  role is still 
remembered with m uch pleasure.
A fter relinquishing her du ties a t 
the telephone olfice Miss Flanagan 
was for a while in a  san itarium  in 
the  western p a rt of the S tate, bu t 
home treatm ent w as finally decided 
to be preferable.
Miss Flanagan is survived by her 
parents, six s is te rs—Mrs. Eugene 
Rich, M argaret, Carol, Alice, Rose 
and  Agnes F lan ag an ; and five 
bro thers—W iliam , John, Jam es, Ju d ­
son and A rthur.
MISS H ELEN  EL IZA B ETH  AREY
The re la tives and girlhood friends 
in Rockland of Miss Helen Elizabeth 
Arey were grieved to learn of her 
death last Sa tu rday , a t her home in 
Rockville C enter, L. I., N. Y„ afte r 
an illness of th ree  years, borne with 
the g reatest fo rtitude  and bravery.
Miss Arey was born in Rockland, 
Feb. 1. 1898, d au g h te r of Capt. and 
Mrs. Sidney Arey. The home was In 
tills city un til about 14 years ago' 
when the fam ily moved to Brooklyn, 
later to W oodhaven, N. Y., and fi­
nally to th e ir present home in Rock­
ville C enter. Though .Miss Arey left 
Rockland when a girl in the teens 
she hud form ed friendships which 
were a lw ays cherished tenderly by 
her and which alw ays held pace with 
those form ed In her new homes. She 
had an unusually  a ttrac tiv e  dispo­
sition. a lw ays serene, alw ays patient. 
During he r long illness there was 
never a ’ com plaint, h e r first thought 
alw ays being for others. Although 
not affiliated with any church, she 
was a  fa ith fu l churchgoer as long 
as she was able, and had a steadfast 
faith in the life beyond.
■Services were held a t her home 
Sunday afternoon w ith Rev. K. A. 
Phelps of the M ethodist Church offi­
ciating. The floral tribu tes were 
profuse and  lovely. The funeral 
services were held from Burpee's 
undertaking parlo rs Tuesday a fte r­
noon, Rev. John D unstan officiating, 
and again  there  were beautiful 
flowers sen t in remembrance. The 
bearers were S. D. Crosby, Stanley 
Walsh, W illiam  Dean and Milton 
Dean.
Miss Arey is survived ay her p a r­
ents, a  s iste r, Mrs. Frederick Bcning, 
and nephew of Rockville Center, L. 
1.. and a  g randfa ther, Capt. George 
Arey of Sailo rs’ Snug Harbor, Staten 
b land .
W IT H  THE B O W L E R S
(Recent results a t  th e  Recreation 
a lleys: Barbers beat Caslon Press 3 
p a in ts  to 1 (first gam e) and 3 points 
to 1 (second gam e); M erchants beat 
F e d e ra ls  3 points to 1, (first game) 
and .Merchants beat F ed erals 3 points 
to 1, (second garpe).
♦ * ♦ ♦
T ed  Perry put th e  kibosh onto a 
fellow  letter carrier T uesday night, 
when he defeated David Reach 4S1 to 
42G in a  six-string m atch . Not sat-
i- th  (1 w ith  th f decisive victory ithis 
le tte r  carry ing  Alexander tackled 
b ro th e r  Key ai d Lent him 509 to 462. 
F o r some w» -ks the  victor had been 
feeding exclusively on raw meat and 
razors.
Joseph, yrung  son of Jam es Dondis, 
.stepped in front of. Ralph T h o rn ­
dike’s car on Main street yesterday 
and was knocked down. He w as 
rushed to the ho.-'pital where all h is 
'hones were found intact, a bu'mip on 
h is  head being the most serious r e ­
sult.
Made with a “Mother’s Care”
“ H o m e  T o w n ”  B r e a d
T h is is a Q u ality  Bread.
F resh  Every M orning at Sunrise.
M ade C lean , Baked Clean, W rapped C lean, o f Best 
Selected M aterials
A sk y o u r  grocer for it or obtain it from  the
, FLIN T BAKERY
276  M ain S treet R ockland, M e.
50&52T65
F o r  O n e  W e e k  O n ly  !
Scientific Arch Health Shoes at $4 .85
T h is is a large d iscou n t from  their fesual price o f  S ev en  Dollars. A  once a year  
ev en t to get n ew  custom ers for the fam ous shoe— ex c lu siv e  to R . E. N utt Shoe  
S tore in R ockland.
From  May 8th to  August 8th. D en­
m ark has 94 ligh t nights, when golf 
tfen be played an il day am usem ents 
k in  lie enjoyed while most o f the rest 
of Europe is in darkness.
BORN
Bla—'North Anson. April 21. to .Mr. and 
•Mrs. G ’hi.r El a (Miss Mildred Counce) a 
son —Waiter Eve re tt.
Mureh—Rockland, at Knox Hospital, April 
21, to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mureh, a son— 
Ronald Arthur.
Wallace—Rockland. April 13. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd H. Wallace, a daughter—Pearl 
AShea.
Richardson—St. George, April 18, -to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Richardson, a son.
Frankowski—Thomaston, April 18, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Frankowskf, a son—Alfred 
Wa’fer.
Pienct- Rockland. April 21, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton I). Pierce, a daughter.
Payton—I‘Rockland. April 23. to Mr. and 
Mm. John F. C apon, a daughter- Ruth Em­
ilia.
I M O N T O N ’
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE  
410-12 M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND
Last Two D ays—Friday and Saturday— 
of Our
Fifth Anniversary Sale
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS FOR THESE
LAST TWO DAYS
MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Baver when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
yenuine printed in red? I t  isn’t tlie 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it! A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proven directions tucked in every box:
M A R R IED
HIM-Sprague—'Union, April 21. by Rev. C. 
H. Seliger. Clarence HI'.'t and Miss (lirbrtine 
Sprague, both of Waldoboro.
Bmfler-iNess—Union, April 21. by Rev. E. 
8. Pfford. ’Harold E. Birtler of Union and 
Jennie Madeline Ness of Appleton.
Thompson-Barter—Tensitt's Harbor. April 
21. by W E. Sheerer. J. P., Arthur C. Thomp­
son and Miss Kathleen Barter, both of St. 
George.
Kk'tred&e-Hamiltoti—Vinalhaven, April 21, 
by Rev. E. ('. Jenkins. Josepli Kittredge and 
Miss Blanche Hamilton, both of Vinalhaven.
Super Special for FRIDAY 
RAYON SILK VESTS '
O n e lot— $ 1 .0 0  va lu es. 
9  o ’clock . Each—
O n  sale at
Are
Dainty!
Beautiful!
Are
Smart!
Comfortable!
Ypu Too
Should  W ear A rch  H ealths
B ecause they  are m ore beautiful^  
and com fortab le  than ever b efore.
•J /
A  b oon  to tired feet.
IhJ
B ecau se ev ery  pair o f  “ A rch  
H ealth s” is fitted  by a trained tech ­
n ical foot expert.
B ecau se the super fitting, the e x ­
c lu s iv e  patented in-built features  
g iv e  w on d erfu l ease and b u oyan cy  
of step  to the wearer.
B ecau se “A rch H ealth s” w ill sell 
for o n ly  $ 4 .8 5  this w eek  w h ich  
m akes them  the greatest va lu e in 
A m e r ic a !
SPECIAL PRICE 
FOR THIS WEEK
S izes I to 10 
W idths A A A  to EEE  
D ainty Straps, Sm art
In A ll the M ost W an ted  n ew  Spring  M aterials!
• - . *
S izes  1 to  10 
W idths A A A  to EEEE  
O xfords, B eautifu l Ties!
Aspirin Is 
the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacetlcacldeater of SaUcyllcacld
D IED
Brrmiv B orchw te'. M t< ,  April 25. Rlssie 
(Smith), wife of George Brown. Rebekah 
funeral Saturday afternoon in Rockland.
Boardman—Jefferson, April 25. Edwin F. 
Boardman, aged 83 years. Funeral Satur­
day at 2 p. m.
Davis— Framlngfiam. Mass., April 22, Mrs. 
Annie Oiapman Da via. a native of Wlaldobo- 
ro.
Fianagian—Rockland, April 25. Eileen E., 
dauplrer of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Flanagan, 
aged 23 years, 1 nio.ith, 19 daws. Funeral 
Saturday at 9 a. m. ffom St. Bernard’s 
( ’athollc Church.
Andt ews— East Boston. Mass., April 25. 
Clara J. Andrews, formerly of Thomaston. 
Funeral Friday In Thomaston.
C on fiden tia l C h a t—
Have you ever read the column of genuine human personal 
letters which readers of the Household Department of the 
Boston Globe write back and forth to each other? Girls 
with their business-office problems, mothers with their 
home problems find through the columns of this remarkable 
inewspaper department comfort and even real solutions to 
their personal difficulties.
Read the letters in the B oston G lo b e  H ousehold  
D epartm ent every  w eek d ay  
and  Sunday
T h e G lob e on  the A ir— T u n e in tod ay  to get the 
im m ediate reports on  the happen ings o f  the w orld. 
T une in an y  ev en in g  for an in form in g  interesting  
chat by on e  o f  the G lo b e  writers.
The Boston Globe
•
M ake the G lobe y o u r  B oston n ew spaper. Read  
the B oston  D aily  G lo b e— read the B oston  Sunday  
G lobe. R em em ber to  be sure o f  y o u r  cop y  o f  the 
B oston  G lobe. It is necessary to order the paper 
regularly from  your new sdealer or n ew sb o y .
59c
ESMOND BLANKETS
Indian and plaid d esig n s, $3 .50  to  
$ 4 .0 0  va lu e . For th ese  last tw o  
days, each—
Two Super Specials For 
SATURDAY
O n e lot— $ 1 .2 5  value
HOUSE DRESSES
2 for $1.75
PLISSE GOWNS
O ne Jot— $ 1 .2 5  value. Each—«
8 9 c
$1.25
FEATHER PILLOWS
O n e lot, full size, p u re feather bed  
p illow s covered w ith  splendid tick­
ing. T h ese  w ill go at, each—
N. B. W e  h ave a  co m p lete  line o f  
Bed P illo w s
RAG RUGS
A ll sizes o f  Scatter R u gs, n icely  
m ade an d  durable. Priced  at—
3 for $1.00
and u p
CURTAINS 
Special Discount
O n  A ll Curtains for these last tw o  
d a y s  i
Single PLAID BLANKETS
Full size 6 6 x 8 0 . F or these last 
tw o days, each -
89c
Quilted Mattress Protectors
and C otton  C loth
Mattress Slip Covers
A ll sizes. A ll specially  priced.
Remnants o f  
CURTAIN MATERIAL
W e haVe m ade a fe w  more rem ­
nants o f  Scrim s, M arquisettes, 
V oiles, etc. W ill c lo se  out at, per  
yard—
15c
TAPESTRY CRETONNES
For U pholstery and Draperies. P er  
yard—
59c
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
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I’ll match this malt 
against ’em all . . . 
^regardless!
W henever a c u s to m e r  w hose  trade I 
don’t w ant to  lose asks me which is the 
best m alt to  buy, I say: "Budweiser.”
O f course, I can’t g ive  any premiums 
with Bud o r  any cans free for a few labels. 
There’s too  much real quality in the prod­
uct for that. B U T . . .
Every can that goes out o f my store makes 
a real friend for me * r and friends come 
back to  buy again.
Budweiser M alt Syrup adds a delicious 
flavor to bread, cakes, cookies, etc, > t
A N H E U S E R -B U S C H , S t .  L o u is
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  C O .
Distributor* R o c k lan d , M a in e
Budweiser
Real Q uality  Malt Syrup
BM-72
F R IE N D SH IP
T he lobster fishermen are  hav ing  
ra th e r hard luck th is  spring se tting  
their trap s  on account of the  bad 
gales. Several of them  have been 
loaded all ready to go for over a  week.
A great deal of am usem ent has 
been furnished lately at the expense 
of Cap;. F ran k  Poland who very 
painstakingly painted a dory which 
he supposed belonged to his son H a r ­
ry, but, which, upon Investigation 
was found to belong to Joe Cushm an. 
If anyone rending th is item has a 
dory which he w ishes painted, pos­
sibly it would be to his advantage 
to get in touch w ith Capt. Frank.
Capt. E vere tt Poland and Mr. 
Yates of Round Pond were in town 
on business Monday.
Jean W otlon of Randolph visited 
relatives in town over Sunday.
Mrs. Alanson E. AVotton is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Charles M orse of 
Thomaston.
Mrs. May Barton, who has spent 
several weeks here has re tu rned  to 
Port Clyde.
Sidney C a rte r visited friends in 
Round Pond Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O sier of 
Loudville spent a day v isiting  re la ­
tives in town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sim m ons have 
moved to Georges Island for th e  su m ­
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an T. Jam eson 
visited re la tives in W aldoboro Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D aniels and 
friends from Rockland m otored to 
town recently.
The m anual train ing  ila s s  a t the 
Junior High School a re  building two 
skiffs under the  able leadership  of 
their teacher. Donald Knapp.
W ork has been sta rted  on repairing  
th edam a t th e  T refethern  lobster 
pound. C apt. Jam es B urns. La- 
Forest R. B urns and Allie J . S te rl­
ing are doing the work.
About 30 young friends of Miss 
G race Simmons gathered  a t he r home 
Friday night to help her celebrate 
her 15th b irthday. (lam es were 
played and refreshm ents served.
Miss G race W irrchenbaugh is v is­
iting  her paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis D. W inehenbaugh.
T h e  condition of Capt. C yrus S im ­
mons, who h as been ill. is som ewhat 
Improved. Mrs. Cousins of 'W in­
slows M ills is still tak ing  care of 
him.
Paul and Sherm an Jam eson re­
turned home Sunday from Lynn. 
They a re  to be congratu la ted  on their 
success in passing  the exam inations 
' a t the General E lectric School there.
Miss E leanor Pottle, dau g h te r of 
i Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Pottle, celebra­
ted her eleventh b irthday  Tuesday.
Maurice Hall of Portland spen t last 
weekend with V irgil Morton.
IV
J u s t  s e e  —  whiter 
yet I did not scrub  
or boil this w ash
I  WOULDN’T  believe it, if I  didn’t see it with my own eyes. Such 
snowy, gleaming whiteness—just by 
soaking and rinsing!
The secret must be in the suds. I  
could tell Rinso suds were different 
right away. So thick and creamy, my 
hands got lost in them! And how 
these suds last!
Now I  just let the wash soak while 
1 do my shopping, and then I  rinse 
off suds and dirt together. I t ’s mar­
velous the way Rinso soaks out the 
dirt and stains. No hard rubbing, 
even at the grimiest cuffs and edges. 
Naturally this gentle way saves the 
clothes, and my hands, too.
Why, I  don’t even need to bother 
about boiling things any more! Rinso 
is a real “no-work’’soap—no wonder 
all my neighbors use it for washer 
and tub!
Just ask your grocer for
Rinso
T h e  granulated soap that 
soaks  clothes whiter
O W L ’S  H E A D  games. Lunch of cocoa, sandwiches,
, ,  ,, , , I tw o  b irth d ay  cakes, candy and pea-Mrs. P rank Moorlan celebrated  her I t ..., . . , - . . I  . , . . , i i n u ts  w a s  s e rv e d  a t  9. S h e  was theb irth d ay  Monday nigh t a t  her home. 1
en te rta in in g  24 of her friends. The 
evening was spent w ith  cards and
I recipient of m any p re tty  and useful 
' gifts.
P m  A b o u t  T o  L o s e  
S o m e  S le e p
AL O N G  comes a letter from  the hom e office saying M ay is N a tio n a l D elco-L ight Dem onstration M onth.
A nd such being the case, I  am urged to  give as many 
o f you fo lks  as possible the opportunity to see what 
happens w hen brig h t, safe D elco-L igh t takes the place 
o f d im  and dangerous lamps and lanterns. H ere is the 
way I  do  it .  I  drive out to your place w ith  my demon­
strating car, run  a small w ire  from  the D elco-L ight on 
my car to  yo ur house and connect i t  to a portable table 
lamp. T h e n  I  sit back and say, "Just turn the switch."
O f  course, I  m ake these demonstrations at night, for 
D elco-L ight, good as it  is, can't compete w ith  the sun.
Th is means I  lose a lo t o f  sleep. But what I lose in  sleep 
I  make up w ith  the fun 1 get out o f giving you an evening 
o f education and entertainm ent.
W e ll, M ay  hath 27 w o rk in g  nights. Th a t means 1 
make 27 n ig h t dem onstrations. W h o 's  fust? W rite , 
phone, o r  ca ll fo r appointm ent. N o  cost to you. N o  
obligation. T h is  is my party. Y o u ’l l  enjoy it.
P. S. D o n ’t w o rry  about my losing sleep. Chances are 
I ’d lose it  anyway.
ROY H. GENTHNER
Waldoboro, Maine
Jia/ phene or drop mo a card and I'll bring
Delco ligh t to your home /o r a night demonstration t
DELCO-LIGHT
E L E C T R I C
P L A N T S
\W A T E R
^ S Y S T E M S
P R O D U C T S  O F G E N E R A L M O T O R S  
Made and Guaranteed by Delco-Light Company, Dayton,Ohio.
V IN A L H A V E N
The comedy d ram a ".Mr. Bob" will 
be presented tom orrow  night a t  M e­
m orial hall by the V inalhaven D ra­
m atic Club. If  you w an t a  good 
laugh come and see the Indesrrlbably 
fur.ny predicam ents of P a tty  (the 
m aid) and W atk ins (the  bu tler). 
There will be specialties between the 
ac ts  by  Calvin Vinal and Robert 
Jenkins also by Jack  and David Ross. 
Dancing a f te r  the perform ance, mu 
sic by Sons of V e te ra rs  O rchestra  of 
eight pieces.
Mrs. J. H. C arver en terta ined  the 
m em bers of N eedlecraft Club by in ­
vitation to the m oving p ictu res Mon 
day night in honor of her b irthday.
Mrs. Sum ner Pierce and daughter 
Mrs. Everett Sprague of D orchester 
Mass., a re  in town called by illness 
of Mrs. P ierce 's m other, Mrs. Rolfe
C. S. R oberts of Rockland was in 
town Tuesday.
E. A. Smalley. F rank  G rim es and 
C. Meservey F. Ames a ttended  North 
H aven G range S a tu rday  night.
Capt. Ira  Sm ith, who w as called 
here by the  death  of his m other, M rs 
Evelyn Sm ith, left W ednesday for 
N'ew Orleans.
Union Church Circle will hold Its 
usual supper ton igh t a t 5.30.
The M iners Benefit Dance will be 
held n t tow n hall S a turday  night. 
Music by th e  "Fakers."
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
a ttend Union Church Sunday. April 
29.
Saturday evening a t Union Church 
parsonage Rev. F . C. Jenkins, united 
In m arriage M iss Blanche H am ilton 
and Joseph K ittredge. The couple 
a re  very popular 'n  social an d  m usi­
cal circles and  prom inent m usicians 
of the town. Miss H am ilton  as 
contralto soloist and Mr. K ittredge 
as cornet soloist and band leader 
have been very generous w ith their 
talents. T he bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. C arrie  E. and the la te  A lbert 
L. Ham ilton. She has been a s s is t­
a n t in the  p o st ofliee fo r several 
years and is  a  past m atron of Mar 
gucrite  C hapter, Order of the  'East 
ern S tar and Noble Grand of Ocean 
Bound Rebekah Lodge. The groom
Main s tree t business man, is com 
tnander of G ettysburg  Camp. Sons of 
Veterans, an d  a  m em ber of Moses 
W ebster Lodge. F . & A. M. Both 
bride and groom arc  g rad u ates  of Vi 
nalhaven H igh School C ongratu la  
tions are extended from a large clr 
elo of friends.
Tongues flew a s  well as fingers, the  
two q u ilts  were finished in a sh o rt 
time and a p leasant social a fte rn o o n  
was enjoyed.
Miss M arion Hall of Appleton w as 
a recent weekend guest of friends in 
town.
Mrs. Jenn ie  Phillips and ch ild ren  
of Camden will spend th is week w ith  
her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H all 
at Woodlawn.
Several from here attended the  B a s ­
ketry M eeting a t Hope last w eek of 
the Ladies F a rm  Bureau.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Coose and  fa m ­
ily were d inner guests Sunday of h e r 
parents a t  W illow Brook.
U. G. Pease  and several o th e rs  
have been burn ing  over th e ir b lue  
berry land th e  past week.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. Edith L eav itt has so n e  to 
Sanford.
Mrs. Cora C hapm an has moved 
from the N orth W aldoboro road to 
the house of her aon-ln-law , Hellbent 
Standish.
W alter and Fred Boggs have gone 
to Bast Dedham. Mass., where they 
are making repairs on the  pottery 
shops there.
Mrs. Edna Young is in F ram ing­
ham. Mass., called there  by the ill­
ness and death  of her cousin Mrs. 
Ora Davis.
The Waldoboro Band resum ed re­
hearsals Sunday. The band this sea­
son is under th e  efficient leadership 
of .Mr. Copeiund.
Degrees w ere conferred  on two 
candidates a t  the  m eeting  of W i- 
w urna C hapter, O. E. S„ Tuesday 
evening. R efreshm ents were served.
Good Luck R ebekah Lodge enler- 
tained Miriam Lodge of Rockland and 
Mystic Lodge of W arren  a t  the Odd 
Fellows hall S a tu rd ay  evening and 
100 were p resen t. Supper was 
served a t 6 o’clock. Degrees were 
conferred on three  candidates. A 
pleasing program  w as fu rn ished  in ­
cluding am using pantom im es, an 
illustrated song, "Rock of Ages" and 
instrum ental m usci by Miss Gladys 
Bailey, Miss Em m a Boggs and Mrs. 
Jladys Coffin.
The Young People’s Society of 
hristian E ndeavor of the Baptist
Church gave a  S p rin g  C arnival in 
the G. A. R. h a ll Monday evening.. 
The hall was iprettily decorated and 
nhe several booths show ing tem pt­
ing wares were also in gala a ttire .
program of m usic, recita tions and 
sketches was given to open the c a rn i­
val after which tire pa trons enjoyed 
social hour when the  ibooths did a 
lively business. A fortune teller was 
an added a ttrac tio n . T he young peo­
ple deserve m uch com m endation for 
the success o f the  affair. The re-
eipts were *43.
Mrs. May W e’.t has re turned from 
Auburn, where she lias spent the 
winter. She w as accom panied ’by Mr. 
and Airs. John B. W elt.
Samuel Thom pson and Al. Hayden 
of Portland w ere  in town Monday.
Mrs. G ertrude M cTeer of D atnari- I 
scotta was the guest of Mrs. W. H .| 
Crowell Monday.
Word has been received of the 
death of Mrs. A nnie C'liaipmin Davi- 
of Fram ingham , Mass., a t  her home 
Sunday m orning w here she had been 
ill ten days w ith  pneum onia. She 
was 'born in W aldoboro and is a  
cousin of M iss Edna Young at whose 
home she w as o ften  a  guest and with 
her family has spent several weeks 
each sum m er a t M artin 's Point. She 
leaves a husband, tw o  daughters, a, 
brother, E verett C hapm an, and two 
grandchildren. F u n era l services were 
held a t h e r la te  home Tuesday a f t ­
ernoon.
H O PE
Mr. and 'Mrs. iR. E. Brown and 
family of W altham . Mass., have r e ­
turned home a f te r  spending a  week 
a t their cottage.
Mrs. H erbert Hardy and little  son 
David a rrived  home from C om m unity 
Hospital th is  week.
The G range held a m eeting S a tu r ­
day n ight and legrees w ere con 
ferred on a candidate. April 28 will 
he a  day session and a bee will he. 
held to put the flag pole in w orking 
order. A sm all '•harge will be m ade 
for d inner to defray expenses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and fa m ­
ily of Lincolnville have m oved on 
the H. H. Payson farm.
Mrs. Harold Wilson of Cam den v is­
ited her pa ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. Ev 
e re tt Payson last week.
The ladies of the Farm B ureau held 
a basketry  m eeting last T hursday  
under the direction of Miss Estelle 
B artlett. Lunch was served and 
enjoyed a t  the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Fish.
Pomona (.range  will m eet w ith 
Hope G range May 5. Meanwhile, the 
hall is undergoing a spring cleaning 
and repairing.
Miss Ada R ipley of Camden High 
School spent a few days of her va ­
cation with friends in town.
R O C K L A N D  G A R A G E  C O .
park street , ROCKLAND, MAINE
Picture o f a F ly ing  Cloud o f 1929
looking  fo r th e  r ig h t k in d  
o f o w n erThe Flying Cloud Coupe in 
the picture is afraid that it 
may be unhappy.
It might get an owner that 
would not be just the right 
kind.
Not that this Flying Cloud is 
conceited. But it knows how 
good it is. It knows that it 
can show even the twenty 
thousand dollar kind a few 
things about going from here 
to thvre in this country.
So It wants an owner that 
will let it step out once in a 
while.
There’s a figure on the speed­
ometer dial quite a ways 
above sev en ty  th a t  th is
Flying Cloud u a i  to flirt 
with now and then.
It wants an owner that likes 
to go places, with smart 
people, and get there a little 
bit ahead o f the rest.
Now and then this Flying 
Cloud enjoys loitering down 
a side road bathed in sum­
mer’s smiles.
A high hill ju st makes it  
chuckle, and i t ’s still look­
ing for a m ountain that it 
can really call a hill.
It doesn’t much care whet her 
it’s on pavements or in ruts, 
whether the road is dry or 
slippery.
In fact, it wants the right 
kind of owner. One who gets 
a lot of fun out of traveling 
and will know it when he 
drives a ear that feels the  
same way.
Perhaps you’re t he righ t kind 
of owner for this ear.
If so, you'll know it the m in­
ute you try it out. The more 
miles you cover, the more 
sure you'll he that this Keo 
Flying Cloud of 1929 is your 
ear.
But you’ll have to get ac­
quainted to find out.
So we’re inviting you toeom e 
down today, ju st to sec if  
you're the kind of owner this 
Flying Cloud wants.
R E O  M O T O R  C A R  C O M P A N Y , L a n s i n g ,  M i c h i g a n
FLYING C L O U D S
W A S H IN G T O N
Miss M arcia Hatch has returned 
to her school in Concord, Mass., .after
week’s vacation.
Mrs. Nellie Stevens, w ho has been 
Rockland on the Jury the i»ast
two weeks, has retu rned  home.
Fon-Du-ILac C hapter, O. E. S. 
hold their reg u la r m eeting W ednes 
day evening. Degrees were worked 
on two candidates. Delicious refresh 
m ents w ere served. Tlwo v isitors 
were present.
Ralph "Davis has bought a  Ford 
coupe from the W aldoboro Garage.
iMiss Beulah Austin h as returned 
to her school 'in Somerville.
•Mr and Mrs. Alonzo Huns<on are 
stay ing w ith  Mrs. C arrie  Cunt is in 
South Lifberty for a  few days.
Miss -Clara McDowell who lias been 
boarding with Mrs. C arrie C u rtis  the 
past few  years, is now 'boarding a t 
Charles Sukoforth 's.
z
A Pure Herb Laxative
Not a harsh stimulator of 
the Bowels but a benefi­
cial, pure-quality Herb 
Laxative which has been 
successfully
Used for Over 76 Years
as a quick, natural relief 
from constipation — the 
evil which soquicklycauses 
serious illness. Cleanse 
your system by taking
Dr. True's Elixir
The Tine F a m ily  Laxative
“ I  had terrible headaches and 
I  suffered for years before 
Dr. True's Elixir was recom­
mended to m e."—Mrs. Nellie 
Woodsford, East Boston.
Fam ily size *1.29; other sizes 60c A «0c.
E A S T  A P P L E T O N  *
Olive, young d augh ter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Gushee, is ill with severe 
grippe cold and pleurisy. Dr. Ladd 
of Searsm ont w as called S a tu rday  
morning.
The traveling  is som ewhat im ­
proved and cars  a re  qu ite  num erous 
along this road.
Roland Gushee burned his b lue­
berry pasture  over th is week. R ay­
mond Paul also burned his land over. 
There was one IS. O. S. call when 
some one's fire got aw ay from 
control.
Several farm ers have their peas 
planted. C harles iSalo Is one.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Lawrence of 
W arren were in town peddling 
sm elts Thursday.
All were pleased to read  the verses 
of "Addlepate" once m ore and som e­
how think her nam e should be 
changed to "W isepate" her lines are  
so pleasing, not m inding “Dan D. 
Lion's" wise eracks.
Edward Ames is fixing up his 
fences, also plowing a  little.
Oscar C arro l was In town buying 
veal calves the first of the week.
Mrs. B lanche Gushee is in poop 
health.
Mrs. Evelyn T hurston  who has 
had em ploym ent w ith M rs. Almond 
Gushee has re tu rned  home.
Still quite cool w eather w ith some 
frost in ground.
Mrs. F rances Peabody has a new 
little  coal black lam b. Mrs. Peabody 
has m any four-footed pets, and takes 
splendid care of them  all.
A few fisherm en a re  trou ting  now 
George Pierce got q u ite  a  nice catch 
recently.
Zerah R obbins had the m isfortune 
to lose his driv ing horse recently, by 
paralysis. H ilda had driven it to 
school every day, and it was all right, 
until its sudden death.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Gtlshee were 
in Rorkland 'Monday.
Richard Antes re tu rned  to Camden 
Monday afte r a visit home.
Robert G ushee sold u horse to 
Mitchell Bros, recently.
Mrs. iSalo has nearly  650 W hite 
Leghorn ehicks.
Roy Paige of Rockland was in 
town tills week. Almond Gushee 
returned home from  Rockland where 
he had been serving as Jurym an with 
him.
Next W ednesday night Union High 
presents a d ram a in G range hall.
GEORGE f l .  S in n O N S
T E L E P H O N E  4 -W  2 3  T IL L S O N  A V E N U E
W E S T  R O C K P O R T
M em bers of the T uesday  Club were 
g u ests  Monday evening of the  N it- 
sum sosum  Club a t the home of Mrs. 
W a lte r  Carroll in Rockport. The 
purpose of the jo in t m eeting w as to 
g ive  th e  visitors an  opportun ity  to 
m eet Mrs. E. Stew art Onbeton and 
incidentally  give her a  “show er.” R e­
fresh m en ts  were served ar.d a  d e ­
ligh tfu l evening is reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Keller and 
d au g h te r  G’enice who w ere in town 
to a tten d  the funeral of Mrs. D. M. 
K eller have Returned to th e ir home in 
M ilton. Mass. E lm er Keller, who 
h a s  been working in Milton the past 
few  m onths did not re tu rn , bu t 
M onday morning resum ed work a t  
Beaucham p Point. Rockport, w here 
he has been employed for several 
sum m ers.
M rs. M. A. Fogler and Mrs. M attie  
C lark  and son Lewis a re  over from 
Cam den and spending the week a t 
Mrs. Fogler’s home.
R. J. Heald, m aker of the fam ous 
H ea ld ’s  ices, will not supply any 
places a t  wholesale th is season, due 
to the high cost of production 
caused by the superior g rade  of m a ­
te ria ls  used.
•Several from th is p lace a ttended  
the  special Masonic m eeting in R o ck ­
p o rt Monday night.
V irginia D unbar w ere  guests .of re la ­
tives in D am arisco tta  th is week.
Mr. and iMrs. H a rry  Pushaw have 
moved into the Mansfielfik ient v aca t­
ed by M r. Lerm ond.
Mrs. Long of Thom aston visited 
her daughter Mrs. E arl Conant sev ­
eral days recently .
F riends of IMrs. Abbie Merrill a re  
sorry  to bear of her Illness from 
pneumonia.
N O R T H  H O P E
Several of the  Hilltop ladies met 
one afternoon las t week and  tacked 
two com forters for Mrs. J. D. Pease. 
Mrs. Pease served a  delicious lunch 
of small cakes, doughnuts, sand­
wiches and coffee. Chocolate fudge 
was served in th e  afternoon a s  re ­
freshm ent. Those present were: 
Mrs. A. 1. Perry, Mrs. George Hall, 
Mrs. W. E. H all. Mrs. Abbie W ell­
man, Mrs. Loren Bennett. Mrs. George 
Fish. F rances Pease, Mrs. Leslie H all 
and the hostess. Mrs ,|, p.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faith fu lly served the fa m i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
• ROCKLAND, ME.
H . M . d e R O C H E M O N T
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244-W
* WARNING TO OAN D. LION
I For The Courier-Gazette)
Pan 1). Lion, listen! Do nd t be so rash.
Don’il you know enough to keep fear 
In your heart wtien It is Leap Year?
Girls are "on the mash.”
Pan P. Lion. HMen! I » talc would (Hl. 
a guy who made a date
With a girl named "Addlepate"
Wuom he loved right ’well.
(For (the heaving oce«an "O. B. Joyful" sailed 
Caring uaiigJil f<rr wind anti weather,
With JiLs goat under a tetlier.
Birt, alas, lie failed.
Girls hi plenteous numbe-s. met him at the 
boa ,
But it wa not him  they eared for,
’Tw.is not him that they were mad for,
They but craved bis goait.
Goats, dear Pan D. Lion, arc elusive kinc. 
Mine did not get "AddlepaKed’’
But with me Hie promptly skated 
Homeward, o 'er the brine.
Now in peace he dwellefah, fa t and sleek and 
trim.
I. sometimes, am fain to wander 
In ;lie great, wide world out yonder.
None of that for him.
Addlepate has "given ail her heart to me." 
O. B. Joyful’s more than willing.
She hould do tflic cooing, 'billing,
For his goait is tree.
0. B. Joyful dwelleth In Ids island home. 
Addlepate may be tnc giver 
Of her iieart and lights and liver.
He no more wHl roam.
Dan P. Lion, 11 Men ! Leave off writing pomes. 
You, like me, had better keep fear 
In jour heart when it is Leap Year.
0. B. Joyful Jones.
C R IE H A V E N
Cecilia7 Mitchell of Rockland was 
a weekend guest of her m other, Mrs. 
P. C. Mitchell last week.
'Samuel Tupper launched his new 
boat April 23.
Mr. and Mrs. H atton  W ilson and 
Ralph Wilson and fam ily who have 
'been a t Tenant's H arbor for the w in ­
te r  months, retu rned  to their homes 
h ere  Saturday for the sum m er.
P. <C. Mitchell lias com pleted the 
new seine boat he has been building 
fo r the seiners, ( 'h a rle s  Anderson, 
Colby Hupper, Ralph and Fred  W il­
son.
E rnest Simpson was a t  Knox H os­
p ita l recently for an operation on 
b is nose and throat.
•Mrs. Helen lx 'P lane and sun J o ­
seph of Union were guests of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. John A nderson last week.
Bail colds a re  in fa sh io n  ju s t  now. 
H e re ’s  hoping !'<>•• som e good w ea th er.
SOUTH H O PE
•Miss Jeannette  Taylor Was a t home 
from Rockland for the weekend.
E rnest C. Lermond, lias moved to 
R ockport where he has employment.
Frank  iStahl of (W arren is working 
for W . IB. Fish.
Mrs. -W. iL. T aylor and  niece Miss
RO CK V ILLE SCHOOL
A very in te res tin g  program was 
given by the pup ils of the Rockville 
school April IS. conducted by the  
teacher, Mrs. Lura W halen. At th is 
tim e the na tio n a l health pennant 
won by the pupils, was presented by 
Mrs. W halen, th e  response being 
m ade by R obert Gardner, an 8th 
grade pupil. T h is program  followed:
Kong—"Song to Our lfloneers” ..........School
Quotations from our Patriots ......................
.................................................  (f’vuii by 12 I’upils
Exercise—Some Famous Patriots ..............
.........................................  "tli and 8th Grades
Exeretee—"Choice of O ccupations..................
* ...........................................  Given by 3 Pupils
Itecitation The Lititle Seamstress ..............
.........................................................  lh.ris Halt
Exercise—-We Love the Trees . . . .  2nd Grade 
Exercise—-A Sc:ipiure Leefion on Lalmr ..
---- ................................. 7th ami 8tli Grades
Original paper on American Patriots . . . .  
Dorothy To’.man, Neva McDermott, Itohert
Gardner
M any paren ts  a r d  friends a ttended 
A candy sale realized a  goodly sum, 
the money to be used by the E ighth 
Grade to purchase  som ething for the  
schoolroom, not y e t decided upon.
il
To BOSTON
B y Steamer
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Due Boston 
7 A. M. To Bangor, Bar Harbor and 
Blue Hill. Leave Rockland 5.15 A. M., 
calling at way landings.
Automobiles Carried
EASTERN
S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S
C hange o f  T im e  
P assenger Trains 
M aine C entral 
E ffective S u nday  
A pril 2 9
P h on e T icket A g e n t  
for d eta ils
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  
R A IL R O A D
50-51
V in alh aven  &  R ock lan d  
Steam b oat C o.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to m ange Without Notice!
IN EFFECT OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY, SUNDAYS KXCEPTBD
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON AND SWAM 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. 1 
Stonington 6 30. North Haven 7.30, Vina 
hjMxn 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland abo
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. > 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, 8toi 
ington at 5.00; due to arrive at Swan’s Islai 
about 6.30 P. M.
» H STINSON. General Affent
D R . E . L. S C A R L O T T
(Successor to Dr. T. L. UcBeath
O steopathic Physician
By Appointment Only—Tel. 138
35 Limerock St. Rockli
G raduate of American School c
Osteopathy
DR. E. B. HOW ARD
Dentist
Dental X -R a y  and Diagnoala 
Office Hours; 9 to 12— 1 to 6
OPEN EVENINGS  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T
Tel. 1020
407 M A IN  S T . R O C K LA________
STOP BAD BREATH
People afflicted with bad breath find 
quick relief through Dr. Edwards’ Olive 
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated 
tablets are taken for bad breath by all 
who know them.
Dr. Edwards’ Clive Tablets act gen­
tly but firmly on tlie bowels and liver, 
stimulating them to natural action, 
clearing the blood and gently purifying 
the entire system. They do that which 
dangerous calomel does without any of 
the bad after effects.
Olive Tablets bring no griping, pain 
or any disagreeable effects.
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the 
formula after 20 years of practice among 
patients afflicted with bowel and liver 
complaint,withtheattendantbadbreath.
Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil; you will 
know them by their olive color. Take 
for a week and note the effect.
MALT SYRUP
is just what 
you w ant-
I t  A d d s  N e w  Zest 
to  A n y  Food
D R . G . H . IN G R A H A 5
O steopathic Physician
Oak S treet, Corner of Union 
PHONE 323 ROCKLAND, I
45-
'I !!
l i l l i l j i l j l
JO H N  B IR D  CO.
54 T ILLS O N  AVE. 3CKLAF
F. B. ADAM S. M. D .
Office H ours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P . M. 
Sundays By A ppointm ent
N urse  in A ttendance
400 Main Street T e|, -|60
E. W . H O D G K IN S,
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 t
Residence un til 9 A. M„ 
A ppointm ent. Telephon
T H O M A S T O N . M E
Dr. L loyd  M . Richardsc
D entist
400 Main St. Roe|
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 33 
Office Hours—9 to 12—1
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STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW  YORK
^Jood morning, m otor1
’ TLTO R N IN G , Boss. Just a minute, please,
I V A  before you step on the button. I  need a 
drink. I  wish the family would remember that 1 
am not air-cooled. Otherwise okay. Bill changed 
the oil yesterday and that good gas you hare 
been buying lately keeps me as free of carbon at 
a demonstrator's motor. M y  pep and pick-up 
will please you today. Boss.*’
S E N D  B A L D W IN S  SO O N
A d v ic e  C ontained  In King- 
I m an & H earty’s Last Mar­
ket Letter.
Boston, April 24.
T his will probably be our last m ar­
k e t letter this season. The m arket 
holds about steady on apples, but top 
quote Mohs a re  react! vd only on the 
best quality with lower grades clean­
ing up a t a wide range  in price. It 
looks now as if these prices would 
hold for the rem ainder of the season.
'We would advise letting  any Bald­
w ins that a re  left come along at 
once a s  they begin to show scald 
very  quickly, particu larly , if the 
w eather should turn  warm .
Ben Davis, generally from Maine 
a re  poor and sell m ostly $3 to $4 a l­
though real good >nes would bring $5.
The potato m arket is weak a t $2.25 
to $2.40. and it doesn’t look as if 
p rices would he m uch of any higher 
a s  there  seems to he fairly  heavy 
holdings still in Maine. T urnips are 
still stuck, and very few are  good 
enough to reach $1.
LOW EST PRICES
Cloverdale Beane
(Oven Baked)
Enjoy the flavor of real, home-made Boston 
Baked Beans without the bother. Prepared from If 
genuine California Beans, oven baked from ten Ct 
to twelve hours, and liberally provided with lean 
prime pork. Specially priced for this week only.
E ver p o p u la r  f o r  a  v a r ie ty  o f  u s e s  !
Uneeda B iic iiit
.4 very ch o ice  m ixture !
Pickles SW EETMIXED
E inest red  A laskan  sa lm on !
Salmon
“bachelor”
MOTORS
AGE
RAPIDLY
Barrels
Baldwins, Vnc.............$3.50-$0.00
I’akhviiiK. No. 1 . . . .  4.00- 7.00
Spy* ............................  3.50- 8 00
Russets ......................  3.50- 7.00
S arks ........................  3.50- 0.00
Ben Davis ..................  3.00- 4.50
Odd Varieties ............  3.00- 5.00
Potatoes, 100 lb....2.25- 2.40
Tu nips, 100 lb. .. .75- 1.00
Kingman & H earty
Boxes
$1.25-$2.oo
2.(HI- 3.25 
1.25- 2.50 
1.50- 2.25
Inc.,
“The House Built on the Apple.’’
O u r beat g ra d e  o f  th ° sw eet v a r ie ty  !
C L O V E R D A L Eyeas fancy sweet
Ear w ashing d e lie a te fa b r ic s  !
Lux
Eor b e tte r  cookin g resu lt a !
Criseo V S
can
H ABITUAL DINERS-OUT are b a d  in­surance risks.
S o  are  m otors w h ich  are h a b itu a lly  fed  
a n y th in g  and e v e r y th in g  in th e  w a y  of 
g aso lin e  and  m otor o il th a t th e  roadside  
offers. I t ’s  a sh ort life  and not a lw a y s  a 
m erry o n e  for th e  un fortu n ate  ow n er.
T h is  com p an y  o p era tes a fleet o f  sev ­
eral th o u sa n d  tru ck s and au to m o b iles . 
T h e y  a ll lead  regular liv es  and g e t n o th in g  
b u t S o co n y  G aso lin e  and  S ocon y  M otor  
O il. S o m e  of th em  h a v e  run m ore than  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m iles an d  are still on  regular  
d u ty .
W e  h a v e  been  refining for fifty-four  
y ea rs. W e te s t  our products th irteen  
tim es before th e y  reach you r engine. 
T h is  en su res uniform  q u ality  a t  a ll tim es  
and  w h erever  y o u  m a y  buy it.
N o th in g  su cceed s like a good  h ab it. 
P ro lo n g  th e  life o f  you r car b y  sta n d a rd ­
iz in g  o n  S ocon y .
Do you know the 
Socony Touring Service
Its address is 26 Broadway (Room 
268), New York, and it will help you 
to plan your trip by supplying full 
information concerning roads and 
detours. The service is free and al­
ways at your disposal.
C A M D E N
Joseph A. B rew ster is moving his 
sh irt factory from the iC. t>. M ont­
gom ery building in the tannery to 
the  Montgomery store in W ashington 
street.
Miss Lena D unbar was operated on 
a t  the Knox H ospital in Rockland 
Monday for appendicitis.
Clifford Felton is assisting  W. A. 
M urray in the C loverdale store ami 
will have charge of the  new store to 
he opened soon in the  il’e rry  building 
in Main street.
Dr. David Jayne Hill and family 
of W ashington. D .C., who have spent 
several seasons in Camden, will 
spend the coming sum m er a t  C as­
tine.
'Miss Rose P illsbury of the High 
School faculty w ill occupy the rent 
of Mrs. J. W. Ingraham  in (Mechanic 
s tree t and will move into it a t  an 
early  date.
Senator Zelma M. Dwinal was the 
speaker a t  the weekly meeting of 
the  Rotary Club on Tuesday and hip 
su b je c te was "Politicians.” There 
w ere several visiting  R otarians and 
guests present.
J Miss Olive Shadie, R. X., is con­
valescing slowly from her recent
• illness.
The regular m eeting of the Maiden 
(Tiff Rebekah Lodge was Held last 
evening.
Tuesday evening the Masonic Club 
and Camden Coipmandery, K. T.. 
enjoyed an oyster stew  supper in 
Masonic hall.
The first degree was conferred on 
a  class of candidates a t  the m eeting 
of Mt. Beattie Lodge Tuesday even­
ing.
Public schools will commence on 
April 30.
The Camden Garden Club met at 
the St. Thom as parish  house T ues­
day afternoon.
Seats for the Legion M instrels to 
he presented in the  Opera House 
bm ight and tom orrow night, went on 
sale with a bang Monday. People 
stood in line for over two hours an J
Cloverdale Catsup
For flavor, color, consistency and down-right 
goodness, it is not excelled by any other brand |ge 
on the market. A product that meets the bot 
Cloverdale standards of Purity, Quality and 
Real Value. Special Price
W E E K  O F  A P R I L  I J r d  TO Z S tk
The Cloverdale Co.
E V E R Y W H E R E  I N  N E W  E N G L A N D
when the sale sta rted  the house w as 
p iactically  sold out for both e ig h ts .
'1 he regu lar m eeting of M egunti- 
cook G range was held last evening.
Mrs. C. H. Seliger and son R o b ert 
spent p a rt of last week on business 
in th is town.
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Cora Paul whQ has been th e  
guest of Mrs. Minnie Crozier s ince  
re tu rn in g  from Bangor and Sullivan, 
re tu rned  Monday to her hom e on 
Com mercial street.
Dr. J. L. Wilson, assistan t re s id en t-  
physician a t the Childrens H osp ita l. 
Boston, is the guest of his p a ren ts . 
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson a t  th e  
Moody parsonage.
C hester Richardson was a t  hom e 
from Portland  to spend Sunday w ith  
his family.
T errence Dow is confined to h is  
home by illness.
The X itsum sosum  Club gave  a 
u tility  show er Monday evening to 
Mrs. E. S tew art Orfoeton of W est 
Rockport, a t the home of Mrs. N in a  
Carroll. The Tuesday Club of W est 
Rockport were guests. L uncheon  
was served. The decorations w ere  
very a ttrac tiv e  and the affair w a s  
uniquely a rranged  and much en joyed .
The T rytohelp Club e n te rta in ed  
the L adies Circle a t the B ap tist v e s ­
try  Tuesday even ing . Supper was 
served at 7 oclock and the menu 
consisted of cold boiled ham. scal­
loped potatoes, s tu ffed  eggs, c a lla g e  
salad, cake and coffee. The supper 
was followed by an  entertainm ent 
and a social hour. The evening was 
greatly enjoyed.
Mr. and (Mrs. C hester Richardson 
were host an d  hostess Saturday 
evening at a b rid g e  party, given at 
the home of Mrs. Richard son’s 
mother. Mrs. M innie Crozier, Central 
street. The g u e s ts  included Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bddy. Mr. and 'Mis. Elmo 
Crozier, Mrs. H e rb e rt Mann Mr< 
Minnie Crozier. L uncheon w as served.
Rev. and M rs. iF. F. Fowles and 
family arrived T uesday  from Dam­
ariscotta and a re  occupying the 
Methodist parsonage .
Miss Mildred O raffam  is at home 
from Providence, R. I., where she 
has been v isitin g  relatives.
E ’.mo Crozier h a s  returned to B an­
gor after sp en d in g  Sunday in town.
•Mr. and 'Mrs. T hurston  W. Spear 
of 'Staten Island. X. Y.. are spending 
their honeymoon w ith his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Spear.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW  YORK
Jtawnww-IV/UMMr Pnooucn
On Rising
A cup of SALADA TEA will clear the 
brain and start the day with added vigor.
SALADA
T E A
E a t  l i g h t  f o o d s  
n o w  « * ♦
K eep healthy these mild  
days by avoiding the heavy 
foods o f winter. Make your 
breakfasts light, easily di­
gested, but nourishing by 
serving Shredded Wheat. 
It has the mineral salts, in­
cluding iron, which are 
needed this time of year, 
plenty of bran to insure 
regular habit, and vitamins, 
proteins and carbohydrates 
as well. In fact Shredded 
W heat has all the natural 
elements o f whole wheat 
made pleasant to eat and 
easy to digest by shredding 
and. baking all the 
way through. Order 
a box of twelve big 
full-size biscuits 
today.
» » » ♦
High School Notes
The senior ra n k s  were given out 
last week w ith p a r ts  assigned to the 
following: Valedictory. Bertram
Gardner; sa lu ta to ry , Roland R ich ­
ards; class w ill, Lena Farrington; 
class, h istory, George Crockett: 
prophecy, S a m u e l Dow: address to 
undergraduates, Elinor Robinson: 
presentation of gifts. Irma Kaler; 
essay, E sther B ryan t: class ode, 
Miss Kaler a n d  Miss Bryant.
The annual issu e  of “The T atler,” 
is nearly re ad y  for the press and 
judging from  rep o rts  will outclass 
all previous issu es.
The senior c la s s  will present "The 
Private T u to r .” a  comedy in three 
acts, the ev en in g s of May3-4. Sly 
peeps th rough  the  keyhole during 
rehearsals h a v e  caused m any a 
muffled laugh. Check your sea ts 
early.
The boys a n d  girls basketball 
teams journeyed  to Rockland Friday 
to have th e ir  p ic tu res  taken.
The class o f 1M0 wear satisfied 
smiles for c la s s  rings were selected 
recently.
The sem i-finals of the prize speak­
ing contest w e re  held Friday a f te r ­
noon and th e  w inners were selected 
with great difficulty. A fine exhibi­
tion of d ra m a tic  speaking was given. 
The w inners w ere Doris Wellman. 
Ruth Miller. R u th  Carleton, Dorothy 
Nutt, M axine Spofford. Keith C rock­
ett. B ra inard  Thurston, Howard 
Carroll. F in a ls  arc to he held 
May 20. E very b o d y  will be welcome. 
All too few v is ito rs  were present.
Baseball p ra c tic e  has been un d er­
way for som e tim e and the iy y s  play 
their first g a m e  a t  Thomaston in a 
few days. R o ckport High School is 
a member of th e  Knox and Lincoln 
league th is y e a r  and a hard schedule 
has been a rra n g e d .
M a d e  b v  T h e  S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C o m p a n y
G R O SS NECK
Mr. and M rs. W alter Eugle.v and 
two children of Dam ariscotta are 
visiting h is fa th e r , McClellan Eugle.v.
Pearl S im m ons visited friends in 
North W aldoboro  last week.
Mrs. C. L. E ugley  was guest of her 
daughter I rv in e  Gcnthner a t Broad 
Cove Sunday.
Miss B e rth a  iSprague of N orth 
Waldoboro is  visiting her m other 
Mrs. F ran k  'Simmons.
Louise S te v e n s  of Auburn is teach ­
ing school In th is  place and bourding 
at Alden W a ltz ’s.
Mr. and IMrs Percy Eugle.v of Wal 
doboro sp e n t Saturday evening at 
McClellan E u g le y ’s.
Dewey W inchenhach  is building ;i 
garage.
Ernest E u g ley  was in (Rockland 
recently.
Mrs. A lfred  W altz visited Mrs 
Warren C re am er a t West Waldoboro 
Thursday.
Maynard W inchenhach of Dutch 
Neck sp en t th e  weekend w ith  his 
grandparen ts Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
Gross.
C L A R K  ISLAND
Mattie H a rr iso n  had a finger am p u ­
tated M onday a t Knox Hospital.
H arrie t M ak er has gone to work 
in the co m p an y  boarding house.
L\lr. and  M rs. John Anderson have 
moved In to  C h arles  Rowland’s house
Minnie Corriweli was operated on 
last t^ jtu rd a y  a t  Dr. Hodgkins hos
It's most miles per 
dollar that counts. Put 
cur tire buying on this basis. 
Q u a lity  and service result in 
m ileage. Look over our low prices—
and keep in mind that all our tires are made 
by Firestone. That means more mileage is 
built-in. Our regular service gets this mileage 
out for you, through month after month of trouble­
J a r c s t o n e
iX f
2 9 x 4 . 4 0 / 2 1$ 1 1 4 5
3 3 x 6 . 0 0 / 2 1
COURIER
3 0 x 3'/2 R egular  
$ £ 9 5  
2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1
$ 7 1 0
free motoring. Drive in any time and let our expe­
rienced men inspect your tires, rims and wheels. They 
make sure everything which affects tire mileage is in 
good running order. A few minutes' inspection every 
now and then will result in thousands of extra miles 
from your tires. Cut your tire costs this year. Come 
in now and trade in your worn tires on a new set, 
and enjoy care-free motoring. W e make liberal 
allowance for your old tires.
OLDFIELD,
2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1  
$ Q 55  
3 1 x 5 .2 5 /2 1
$ j 4 ? s
AIRWAY
3 0 x 3 ’/2 Regular 
$ A . 65
2 9 x 4 .4 0 /2 1
$ g 0 5
O T H E R  S I Z E S  P R I C E D  P R O P O R T IO N A T E L Y  L O W
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
A uthorized  Ford D ealers  
\ R ockland, M aine
H ERE’S A  N E W  IDEA
Beautiful tableware in every package o f
Mother’s Oats (C h in a  b ra n d )
This is your chance to get something you 
really want—lovely tableware of fine quality 
and refined design.
In every package of Mother’s China Brand 
Oats you will find some of this beautiful semi­
porcelain table luxuries. B uy a package today— 
you really must see it to appreciate it
You can soon have all the pieces you need. 
Cups and saucers are always put together in the 
same package! At the same time, too, you will 
find you are getting more and better oats. 
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, besides the piece of tableware there are coo- 
pons in every package of Mother’s Oats. Coupons good 
for genuine Tudor Plate silverware, made by the makers 
of Community Plate, and backed by a 20-year replace­
ment guarantee. Also, jewelry, watches, toys, etc.—over 
200 in alL Send your name on postal today for Complete 
Premium Catalogue FR EE.
Standard full size and weight packages—3 pounds, 7 
ounces oats. Packed with either Regular or Quick Flakes.
Ask your grocer today for Mother's Oats China 
brand.
MOTHER’S OATS
keoa 1700,’SO B ait Jackaoo S t, Chicago, tit
Mothers Oats
A
s i®
^INAWAOC
b L  W '
Here are the lovely  
pieces of ta b le w a re  
that you w ill find  in  
M other’s Oats ch in a  
brand packages.
P led ged  to B ake  
the Sam e Perfect Way
Every T im e/
YO U  know  in advance that your baking results w ill be the best you  have ever bad w hen  you use T O W N  
CR IER  Flour. For that is our guar­
antee !
T h e  secret—no longer a secret to thou­
sands o f  w om en—isth  ♦’T O W N  CRIER  
is m illed from the bust w heat in the  
w o r ld ! U se it next tim e—every tim e— 
for perfect baking resu lts!
P le d g e
to the housewife-------------- —»
j f  TOWX C1UIR flour
docs not produce the best 
bread, biscuits, cakes, pies 
j,lor pastries you have ever 
‘ made, return the empty 
sack to your grocer 
and your money flln uill be returned 
*ifbou1 argument
M g
ownurier
FLOUR
frieiMiK will be glad to Irer home lately vacated by the H enning family, has been t epalrlngtHfUllom J .C av en n ’ . ------------ —  Corner house.______________
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T H O M A S T O N
Caleb G ild ,rest has been ill several | 
days with grippe and Mrs. G ilchrest i 
with a bad cold, though they are  j 
bette r at present. Their daugh ter 
Mrs. W alter Andrews of F ram in g ­
ham is caring for them.
Miss M argaret Felt who is tra in -  j 
I ng for a nurse at the Deaconess | 
Hospital. Boston, arrived home Mon­
day to spend a vacation.
Howard Bicknell has re tu rned  
home from W iscasset.
Capt. Ladd who has been spending ' 
a week a t his home in C astine  has j 
returned to direct the fitting ou t of 
Dr. Riggs’ yacht.
S. Emerson Smith and Miss C hris- . 
tine Moore who have spent the  w in- , 
ter in Boston have planned to a rriv e  : 
at home today.
Miss Augusta Boss of Bound Pond 
who has been visiting Mrs. George ' 
Ludwig has returned to her home.
Reginald W arren of W aterville  
was a g u e s t of his sister M rs. VV. P. 
Strong over the weekend. Mr. W ar­
ren has the contract to pa in t the 
exterior o f the Sam oset Hotel in 
Rockland.
Capt. and Mrs. E. L. D uncan of 
Groveland. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harold Duncan of Greenfield. Mass.. , 
a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis i 
Young.
The storm  Tuesday and lack of 
■water W ednesday has caused  the 
launching of the large boat a t  the 
C. A. Morse & Son plant to be p o st­
poned.
At the Cement plant T uesday Alton 
Mayo had his left arm  caught in the 
belting. A. D. Davis & Son’s am b u ­
lance brought him to Dr. H odgkin’s 
hospital where it was found th e  left ' 
elbow had received a  compound J 
fracture.
Clara .J. Andrews, form erly of th is 1 
town died in East Boston, A pril 25 .1 
Burial w as in Thomaston Friday.
In the game of baseball on local I 
grounds W ednesday afte rnoon  the ! 
score was Thomaston 15, Rockport 3. 
Kenneth Feyler, pitcher on T hom as- . 
ton. had 17 strikeouts to his credit.
The VV. C. T. U. will m eet with 1 
Mrs. Susan Strout Friday afternoon I 
a t 2 o’clock.
Henry Knox C hapter w ill have j 
work at their meeting F rid ay  even­
ing with supper a t  6.30 served by 
E astern  S tar Chapter, a t  50 cents , 
a plate.
HAPPY MARTINSVILLE “NEWLYWEDS’
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Hooper of Martinsville
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Hooper of j T h e  “newlyweds” received m any 
M artinsville celebrated th e ir  golden | ap p ro p ria te  g ifts including a purse  
wedding Saturday evening a t Ocean of gold. Rev. Sidney Packard  m ade fitting  rem ark s for the occasion, a  
4 iew Grange hall. Mrs. Hooper was j njece rendered  piano solos, and M r. 
formerly K atharine H enderson. She and Mrs. LeRoy Smalley sang two
is a ch arte r m em ber 
Grange, and an active m em ber of the 
B aptist C hurch. Mr. Hooper is a 
prom inent business m an of the town, 
and is a m em ber of tlie K. of P. and 
the Ocean View Grange.
T he hall was p re ttily  decorated 
with gold and w hite crepe paper, 
cleverly arranged by Miss Alma 
Seavey, a granddaughter.
nf Ocean View duets very pleasingly.
A social hour was enjoyed by 152 
friends and relatives. Mr. and Airs. 
H ooper have five children: VViillis, 
W infield and Fred, Mrs. N ettie  W eb­
ber and’ Mrs. Rose Seavey, 11 g ra n d ­
children and one great grandson.
The refreshm ents were gold and 
w h ite  cake, and brick ice cream  in 
layers of w hite and gold.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Rev. C. R. Duncan h a s  re tu rn ed  
from a visit a t  his home a t W in th ­
rop. Mass.
F oster Alank and fam ily and  Mr. 
and Mrs. Laforest Mank v isited  Mrs. 
Isa Teague a t W arren Sunday.
George Skinner has sold h is  farm  
to Annie Yien of Palm er, Mass., and
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
A new tudor Ford Sedan was de­
livered to Miss Maud F u ller Satur­
day, purchased by he r from  the Wal­
doboro G arage Co.
The Willing W orkers w ere recently 
made giad by Mrs-. Lizzie McCorrison 
when she presented them  with a 
large lot of pieces for com forters.
Mrs. Lottie W entw orth  and vKs. 
Julia Bills were T h u rsd ay  guests of 
Mrs. E lizabeth N ewbert.
A lot of 'blueberry land is being 
burned over in th is section.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. P  iry  and son 
Robert spent S a tu rday  in Camden 
and Rockland.
Aubrey Fuller and fam ily are mov­
ing onto the Brown place.
Caroline H art has whooping cough.
T he W. C. T. U. m em bers met F r i­
day afternoon and tacked a com­
forter which they presented  to Air. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Fu ller.
L. X. Moody planted peas April 20.
Old King W inter m ade a visit S a t­
urday night loading every  bush and 
twig w ith snow.
will move 
in May.
Mr. and 
W aldoboro
to Searsm ont som etim e
Airs. Oscar S m ith  of 
were Sunday g u ests  of 
her paren ts Mr. and Mrs. F red  Jones.
Airs. Pearl W hitehouse w ho has 
been seriously ill is gaining.
P earl Carroll is caring for Evander 
Hoffses who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B ornem an 
and son of W arren w ere (Sunday ! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O tis Borne- 
man.
Maple Grange w ill pu t on an  e n ­
te rta inm en t a t  their hall S a tu rd ay  
evening consisting of m usic, d ia- i 
logues, songs, etc., a f te r  w hich there  ' 
will be a  pie sale.
How Much Water 
Should Baby Get?
'M. F a m o u s  A u t h o r i t y ' s  'R u le
‘B y  ftuth  Brittain
NEW REMEDY BRINGS REUEF  
FROM PILES TO FOLKS HERE
Even Druggists Amazed At
W AR REN _
The "P lan ts and B ulbs” "lecture to 
be given by Prof. George Wood'burv 
of University of Maine, under t ie  
auspices oP the  Farm  B ureau, will 
take place a t the High School build­
ing Monday evening a t 7.30 o ’c lock .
There is no adm ission to th is lec­
tu re  and everybody is welcome.
Lester Young is learn ing  to w eav e  
a t the Georges River mill.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Chase who have! 
been a t their h rm e here for a few! 
days, re turned Sunday to Nc-.v: iu :
C entre. M ass. They were acco-m- NO ONE NEED SUFFER 
panted by C. R. O v e r., t >
■Mystic Rt/beknh Lodge entertained WITH PILES ANYMORE 
their sister lodue of Rockland Mon­
day evening. A 6 o'clock supper \v:t - .  S c o r e s  . men end women, sonic of 
served, followed by degree Work b y ; them  suffering years w ith \a rio u s  
the visiting team . Mr and M r  )i ' ■ ' i piles and H em orrhoids have 
Percy Moore were received into t i i o j t o ’.l here of tile wonderful
local lodge as m em bers. a n d  complete relief they  obtained
A second ' Child H ealth  C o nfer-' since using the new in te rn a l remedy 
enee" will he  held a t the Congrca.i - j w .iicl, d i s away with the need of op­
tional Church vestry  from  2 until 4
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
each for one time, 10 cents for three times. 
Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
For Sale
W H E E L E R 'S  B A Y
L ester Elwell who h as  sp en t the 
w in ter in the South has re turned 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r R ichardson 
a rc  receiving congratu la tions on the 
b irth  of a son.
J. S. A Hard & Son have finished 
building a 'c o t ta g e  a t S p ru ce  Head 
for A rthur Patterson of E verett, 
Mass.
Evelyn -fu ller is working for Mrs. 
A rth u r Richardson.
A large num ber from th is  place 
spent Saturday in Rockland.
Allard & Son are abou t to begin 
work on Mrs. L izette R ollins’ co t­
tage a t Spruce Head.
Miss Alfreda B arnes who has 
spen t 12 weeks a t Knox H osp ita l is 
a t  her sisters, Mrs.(Myron Y oung and 
soon expected home, w here he r m any 
friends will gladly greet her.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Alurch 
(Leona Barnes) of th is  place are 
receiving congratulations on the 
b irth  of a son at the Knox H ospital.
A few friends ga thered  a t  the 
home of Mrs. H arry  A llard last 
Thursday, her 'birthday, a s  it was 
also th a t of three o thers n ear a t  hand. 
Mrs. George Barnes, Mrs. Floyd 
B arnes and Mrs. M aurice Dennison. 
Sandwiches, cake and cocoa were 
served and a  handsome big birthday 
cake bearing  the four nam es was 
m ade and presented by Mrs. Clifford 
Dennison.
X  i
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
F ran k  Pullen is painting and  paper­
ing n t W iley's Corner.
Tobias Smalley was a guest of his 
siste r (Mrs. Lizzie Burdick recently.
z* Z
Baby specialists agree nowadays, 
that during the first six months, 
liabies must have three ounces of 
fluid per pound of body weight daily. 
An eight |s,un<l baby, for instance, 
needs twenty-four ounces of fluid. 
Later on the rule is two ounces of 
fluid per pound of body weight. The 
amount of fluid absorbed by a breast 
fed baby is best determined by weigh­
ing him before and after feeding for 
tlie whole day; and it is easily calcu­
lated for the bottle fed one. Then make 
up any deficiency with water.
Giving baby sufficient water often 
relieves his feverish, crying, upset 
and restless spells. If it  doesn't, give 
him a few drops of Fletcher's Cas- 
toria. For these and other ills of ba­
bies and children such as colie, chol­
era, diarrhea, gas on stomach and 
bowels, constipation, sour stomach, 
loss of sleep, underweight, etc., lead­
ing physicians say there’s nothing so 
effective. It is purely vegetable—the 
recipe is otrtlie wrapper—and millions 
of mothers have depended on it in 
over thirty years of ever increasing 
use. It regulates baby’s bowels, makes 
him sleep and eat right, enables him 
to get full nourishment from his food, 
so he increases in weight as he should. 
With each package you get a hook on 
Motherhood worth its weight in gold.
Just a word of caution. Look for 
the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher 
on the package so you'll be sure to 
get tlie genuine. The forty cent bot­
tles contain thirty-live doses,
UNION
Tito A m erican leg io n  A uxiliary 
will bold ait old fashioned dance a t  
G. A. R. hall S a tu rd ay  night. The 
A uxiliary has bought a piano and are  
try ing  to raise money to pay for it.
S tan fo rd  Miller was at Lura M il­
ler's  T hursday .
Rev. and Mrs. Pool. Mrs. Cora 
M ank. Miss Mary W are and Leland 
C argill of the Xazarene cnurch a t ­
tended the  assem bly a t South P o rt­
land  las t week.
Mr. and  Mrs. 'H erbert M esser and 
son Sidney arrived from F lorida  
M onday and their m any friends a re  
glad to welcome them home.
Jeddie  Merrittebl went to T hom as­
ton Monday.
G eorge Foss«tt lias shingled his 
garage.
E lm er Light was In Fairfield last 
week.
M rs. Ellen Burkett still rem ains 
very feeble.
Dr. Eugene V. Ufford, w ife and 
d a u g h te r  Ruth who cam e to a tten d  
th e  golden wedding of Rev. and Mrs, 
E. S. I'fford returned to their home 
a t Auburndale, Mass., Sunday.
Mrs. L ura Miller is ill and Mrs. 
Ella S to rer Is caring for her. Mrs. 
M iller w ishes to thank the X azarene 
Church and kind neighbors fo r fru it 
and flowers and their m any a c ts  of 
k indness to her. Her sob F. W. M il­
ler and wife of Camden visited he r 
T hursday .
iMrs. Lena Moody en te rta in ed  
friends Monday in honor of Mrs 
A m anda Merrifield's b irthday. R e­
freshm en ts were served and Mrs 
M errifield received m any lovely gifts. 
i The m any friends of Mr. and -Mrs. 
C larence Moody will be pleased to 
know they a re  to open a  lunch room 
in the corner building which for 
m any years has been known a s the 
Jo e  Cobb store. In the las t few 
y ears  this building has changed 
ow nership  m any limes its  "Inards" 
has been torn out for a dwelling 
then  replaced for a store several 
tim es a s  the different owners willed. 
H ere 's  hoping Clarence will keep the 
lunch room for years to come.
Mrs. C. H. B. Seliger re tu rned  last 
F rid ay  from a  business tr ip  to 
Cam den.
Rev. Mr. Seliger perform ed S a tu r ­
day th e  wedding ceremony including 
the  sim ple but im pressive double ring 
serv ice  a t the home of lie s. Helen 
Cum mings. Clarence H ilt and Miss 
C hristina  .Sprague both of W aldo­
boro were the happy couple. They 
w ere unattended.
The subordinate lodge of Odd F e l­
lows and Rebekahs will m arch next 
Sunday  in a  body from the hall to 
the  Congregational church w here 
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger will deliver 
the  ann iversary  sermon.
■p. m.. T hursday. .April 26. Miss I. - 
rence will lie assisted  by the same 
helpers as a t last m on th 's  .coni' - 
enee.
■Our Kingdom" Is tlie them e for 
the 'Sunday m orning serm on a t the 
B aptist C hurch. W arren  1-odge. I. 
O. O. F. and M ystic R ebekah 1.’ da 
will a ttend the  service Sunday eve­
ning a t the B aptist C hurch. The 
W ltrren Male Q uartet will sing ami 
Mrs. Helen W entw orth  will rend 
solo. All m em bers will be  expected 
Io a ttend as th is is the 100th ao - 
versary of the Institu tion  of Odd Fel­
lowship.
W arren G range will bold a public 
dance Friday evening.
P repara tion  for the an n u al meeting 
of the B aptist C hurch is now being 
made. T h is is fo r  the  m em bers , if 
the chu ich  and congregation  and wi 
be held S a tu rd ay . May 5. Supper 
will be served a t 6 o'clock, followed 
by reports, election of officers and 
o ther business re la ting  to the church.
C harles Dolhani re tu rn ed  Mond iv 
from a few  days’ stay  in Boston anti 
Somerville. Mass W hile anvay lie  
purelmsed a Hudson coach.
E A S T  W A S H IN G T O N
Air. and Airs. C harles Overlock 
were 'b u sin ess v isito rs in Bang 
Friday and in A ugusta S a tu rd ay  of 
last week.
Miss N ettie  H urd v isited  M. 
Clara Overlook Satu rday .
Mrs. Olive Light is ill w ith a 
severe cold.
F red  Ludwig of W ashington was in 
this place Sunday.
E. Burnell Overlook cam e home 
from M achias F riday  for the week­
end re tu rn ing  Sunday. W hile home 
he traded ca rs  w ith  parties in 
Augusta.
Charles E. Overlock was a business 
visitor in B elfast last week T hursday.
Overlock’s O rchestra  will g )  to 
Liberty F rid ay  evening to furnish 
music for the d ram a and  dance a t 
Community hall.
George Ripley has lately  bought a 
Ford car of Leland Johnston.
tried every  known rem edy with no 
resu lts  when I heard aibout Colac. 
Stories of Quick Results R esults w ere wonderful. Inflaiwma- 
- - - 1 tion, shooting  pains and nervous ten­
sion disappeared  a s  if Iby magic,” 
declared one of the m any prom inent 
folks p ra is ing  it.
The now famous chemist who so'.ved the 
problem is repu'ted io be gening enormous 
royalties as a result of his discovery, and U 
seems anyone Loath'd with sore, painful, 
bunting. itching, or bleeding, protruding 
piles, or hemorhoids. can get results In this 
simple, harmless, scientific way without use 
of nas\v ointments or suppositories. One 
druggist says: "Tlie m anufacturer author­
ized me to refund the money of any person 
no m atter how bad or chronic their case 
might he if no: relieved completely, and I've 
so d it <>« that basis, hut all come hack for 
more or to report relief and praise it.” 
Just a couple tiny pills inte.nally  with a 
swallow of water a.t meal time for a few 
days. Co.'a • Pile Pills do not upset or dis­
turb any norma! function and are no: a 
laxative. Purely vegetable: made in world's 
largest laboratory, certainly no one should 
neglect themselves anotner day. All drug­
gists or send 60c to Colac Chemical Co., 
Brentwood. Md.. wkh name and address for 
regular tyottle, 40 ’ablets, plain wrapper, 
full directions, return mall.
LOST— Bicycle taken from from Star 
Bowling alley. Park St., Tuesday night. (Re­
turn to STAR BOWLING ALLEY. 50*14
FOR SALE—<2 elegant h .nivs at The High­
lands, one Grace St., 9 rooms, bath. Store and 
large lot of land. 5 on Broadway, one Pur­
chase S t.; two in T;»oma^<-n : 4 large houses 
In Rock and suitable for a tea room or small* 
hotel. Ask to yee them if interested. 
FRE1AIAN S. YOl’XG, General Real F^talo 
and Insurance. Pleasure and wo k boats. Tel.- 
714 iM. Rockland. Me. 50-It
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H A N L E Y ' S
Friday-Saturday
Potatoes, p e c k .........................................45c
Butter, p ou n d ...........................................52c
Eggs, d ozen ............................................... 30c
Lard, p ou n d ..............................................15c
SATURDAY ONLY
Three Loaves B read ................................25c
Chipso ( la r g e ) .........................................20c
0 . D. Cleanser, 4 c a n s ............................. 28c
Can Peas, 3 c a n s ...................................... 45c
H anley, Thom aston
D e liv e r y  S e r v ic e T e le p h o n e  1 6 2
Obtained.
nasty salves and  supposi-
LOST—Abotiit three weeks ago. wrist watch, 
F ’jrin nuike. very small ,on black ribbon, be­
tween Park and Strand Theatre. Reward if 
retu ned to APRS .X. J. AN2LALONE. Tiioni- 
a 1 on. Tel. 15-3. 50-52
LOST— 32x4 rim and tire between Rock­
land and Winterport April 21. Reward. 
ELMER R. VERRILL. 354 Broadway. Tel. 
324-W. 49-51
Wanted
WANTED—A man for garden truck farm. 
RiuiHiier work. CHARLES L. CHASE, 158 
Caimlen St. Tel. HNM-M. 50*52
FOR SALE—1 am converting my house into 
two apartments and wish to sell flt once a  
dining room sot, two cliaiirlx'r sets and other 
household goods. Apply MRS. h. N. MORT- 
kV \D . M M .In i.' St 50-52
FOR SALE—Tlie household turnisliings of 
• he (). L. Hatch estate, 'including beautiful 
i.Mx'Phail piano, also decorative palm. Inquire 
at 197 BROADWAY. 50*52
FOR SALE—Turkey’s »*gg«. Pure bred 
Bronze Turkeys, $3 a set't’ing. CHARLES L. 
McKEXXEY. Ro. kport. Me. Tel. 14 12.
51-63
FOR SALE—Mix I dahlia huMw. 5Uc per 
dozen. Separate dors. $1 doz. MRS. 
JOSEPH AXDERSO\. Emery Star Route, 
Rockland. 50*55
e ra tion  
torles.
Among the druggist's first in troduc­
ing th is latest thing in m edicine are 
m any  who can hardly  believe the 
m ;zing stories told them  by en thusi- 
a s tie  users. "Afflicted so badly with 
piles I was in constan t pain and lost 
.*».'» pounds—actually fell aw ay  from 
225 pounds to 165. I a lread y  had
WANTED— Trucking tpid jobbing, local and 
long distance moving. Pianos moved. 
RALPH W. JEWELU U Pearl St., K<$ck- 
latHi. Tel. 1100-W. 50*52
WANTED—Man 40 wants work. $2 per day 
year around job. BOX t16, Ocoanvllle, Me.
50*52
WANTED—Young man to clerk in slwe 
and clothing store: Must have experience'. 
Apply ROCKLAND SYNDICATE. 49-51
WANTED—i ‘osition as chauffeur by an 
experienced driver. Address CHAUFFEUR. 
care th is  Office. 49-51
WANTED—Position as chauffeur or truck 
driver. Teetotaler. Am 21. Beat of ref­
erence®. Write R. L. 8., care Courier-Ga­
zette. 49*51
7,000 men
Do their work R ight!
The 7,coo M aine Central railroad 
men did th e ir  w ork so R IG H T  in 
1917 th a t nearly 1,000,000 passen­
gers were carried to their destina­
tions, com fortably, conveniently, 
cheaply and SAFELY — w ithou t 
the loss of a life or a single serious 
accident — and over 7,800,000 tons 
of freight were handled w ith  ac­
curacy and dispatch .'' The perma­
nent p rosperitpof Maine is depend­
ent upon the  continued well-being 
of this essential public servant.
M A I N E  C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
rves Maine end Its People Every Day
MaineCentral
WANTED— Washings at 131 Rankin St.. 
Chy. MRS. GENEVIEVE STROUT.
49*51
WANTED—Every woman in Knox County 
to call at Needle Art Shop and look over 
the Singer Machines or ring 8123 and the 
agent will call on you and give demonstration.
• 49*51
WANTED—Competent maid to do general 
housework. MRS. W. 0. FULLER, 45 Beech 
St. Tel. 303. 48*50
WANTED—Opportunity to buy fowl. 
PETER EDWARDS. 271 LImerock Street. 
Tel. 806-J. 48*50
WANTED—Kitchen girl and table girl at 
the THORNDIKE HOTEL. 45-tf
WANTED—(ilrl or women for general 
house work for fatally of five. MRS. BERT 
TEEL. Matinicua, Me. 45*50
WANTED— Friendship sloop, 32 to 36 f t  
long, write detail*. "11.” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26 tf
E ggs and C h ick s
FOR SALE—R. I. R. chicks. 
PHILBROOK, Head-of-the Bay.
MILTON 
Tel. 58-6. 
49-51
BABY CHIX FOR SALE— W yllles strain 
S. C. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited for white diarrhoea. May 1st. 
8th and 15th, $22 her hundred. May 22d and 
29th, and June. $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. WYLLIE A 
SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War­
ren 10-6. /  \  48-tf
S. C. BABY REDS- April, 100 or less 22c. 
larger lots 20c each Last hatch May 15 at 
18c each. OAK HILL POULTRY FAR, Her 
tha D. Teague & E. C. Teague, Warren, Me. 
Telephone 13-42. 45-tf
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS for sale from 
pedigreed stock; also hatching eggs. M. D 
WILLIAMS, 26 Gleason St.. Thomaston, Me 
Tel. 26-4. 42*53
FOR SALE—<14 fresh cows and heifera, 
a'so one hull. GEORGE M. SIMMONS. 23 
Tillson Ave. Tel. 4-W. 50-52
FOR SALE—Baby chh ks. R I Reds, flK 
and $13 ,ix.*r hundred, delivered anywhere by 
p. p. 100 percent delivery guaranteed or ronte 
and buy them from our large window dis­
play coatu'inlng thousands to select from. 
H H STOVER A CO., cor B «»adway atxl 
Holmes Rr. Tel. 818. 50 <f
FOR SALE~ Edison Reproducing Phonograph 
Laboratory model. No. I condition. Largo 
asson'ment records. Apply 11 SEA ST., 
Camden. .50*52
FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle in good condi­
tion, new nire. VIRGINliA CARVER, 52 Ce- 
lar St. Tel. 154JW. 50*It
STRAWBERRY PLANTS and ras|d»erry
bushes. Order now. Telephone LUFKIN, 
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, Me.
49*51
FOR SALE—Grocery business, with pool 
room complete, horse, wagons, sled, tru^k, 
stock up to date, priced hard to heat. In pretty 
village, county Knox, near Rockland, and (the 
sea. Owner sick. Investigate. DR. STEVEINS, 
Realty Agency, 192 LImerock St.. Rockland, 
Maine. 49-51
FOR SALE -•Pair of black work ho ses. J. 
D. SUERER, West Meadow Rd. Tel. 663-W.
49-51
FOR SALE—Furniture, iitcluding new Glen­
wood Range at 66 PLEASAiNT ST., corner 
Franklin. 49-51
FOR SALE —1923 Ruick 6-cylinder touring
car, excellent condition, driven only 15,000 
males ; new Sterling WortJi 20 gauge double 
barrel hanunerless shotgun. 2 boxes sheila, 
shell vest. $30. C. W. CREIGHTON. Thomas- 
ton. Tel. 67 4. 49-51
FOR SALE—Lake View (’amp at Chlck- 
awaukle Lake with some furniture. MRS. 
CHARLES BARTER. Old County Road. City.
49*51
FOR SALE—Fitted birch wood at rea­
sonable prices. Tel. 352-21. CHARLB8 
HELIX, Rockville. Me. 48-51
FOR SALE—House foot Knox St.. Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house 'vitli barn and 2 large 
ben houses, 7 ac’es southern side hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under house. Very low 
price; House at Pleasant Gardens; House lot 
second from corner .Masonic St. and Broad­
w ay; 2-faml‘ly house James St., 2 lots land l 
Small payment down, balance in rent. V. F / 
STUDLEY. 69 Park St. 48-tf
FOR SALE—Otho Hatch house Broadway 
'next lot to LImerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bafh, lights, garage for 
2 cars; new paint last year; in fine condii 
tion ; light housekeeping apartment upstairs. 
Must I* sold at on-e. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 
Park  St. 48-tf
BABY CHIX for sale. Wyllle’s strain 8. C. 
R eds; bred for eggs, type and color. Slate 
accredited for white dlarrohea, $22 per hun­
dred, postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. 
W YLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1 
Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones 2 Banjos, 1 
Accordion. 2 Upright Pianos. V. F. STUD- 
LEY. 69 Park St. 48-tf
ST . G E O R G E
J. C. Robinson had the m isfortune 
to h u rt his hand quite  badly last 
week while sawing a t  h is mill.
D. W. Mann has re tu rn ed  from 
Spruce  H ead where he h as  been 
s ta y in g  for two weeks.
A week ago the younger m em bers 
gave an open program  a t the  O range 
w hich did them great credit. T his 
(Friday there will be w ork in the 
th ird  and fourth degrees.
F red  Quimby and family a tten d ed  
the m ovies in Rockland S a tu rd ay .
M arianne G ilchrist v isited  her 
uncle J. A. W illiamson of T hom aston 
Sunday.
R ussell Thom as’ new garag e  is 
rap id ly  nearing completion.
Mrs. Ella Robinson who has been 
v isiting  relatives in New H am pshire 
and M assachusetts lias a rrived  home 
for th e  summer.
S P R U C E  H E A D
Mrs. Sidney Thompson is very ill 
w ith a severe cold. Dr. Leach is in 
a ttendance.
M rs. Rebecca C a rr  is g ra te fu l to 
those who have been so kind to  her 
and her family during her illness, 
also to the Com munity Club for the 
nice basket of fruit.
A ustin  York left Tuesday for 
G reat Neck, L. I., to join the  yach t 
N avigator.
’Mrs. Grace York has an  egg laid 
by one of her liens Monday, a n  ex tra  
large  one with an ordinary  h a rd ­
shell egg inside. H er 12 hens laid 
13 eggs th a t day.
Baby Chicks
All breeds. 100 per cent delivery 
guaranteed; Rhode Island Rede, $18 per 
hundred; Barred Rocki, $18 per hun­
dred. Shipped by parcel poet anywhere 
on receipt of cheek er P. 0. order; 
5000 chicks delivered irons nur wlndnw 
weekly until June 15. Come and eee 
them and take them away with ynu. 
Coal brooders. 1000 cap., $21.50. Lira 
and prow brooders. 50 chick cap., $3.75. 
Chicken feeders and waterers. H. H. 
STOVER 0 CO.. Halma, St. at K. R. 
Crauinp. Tel. 818. 311-if
W h y  is th is  B a t te ry
like a winning golfer f
C M A C K ! Two hundred and seventy-five yards down 
tlie fairway. Not brute strength. Not big arms, nor
big wrists . . . but Balanced Power.
Legs. . .  waist f . . arms . . .  body . . .  back and shoulders 
working as a  unit. This balance—this perfect coordina­
tion of every component p a rt—is the secret of the notable 
performance of Exide Batteries.
The Exide is in perfect balance throughout. Each part 
is tested and re-tested for its suitability. Every link in 
the chain m ust be perfect.
Made by  9 he Electric Storage Battery Company—for 
forty years builders of storage batteries for every pur­
pose—the Exide is a combination of the finest materials 
plus long experience in blending them into a perfectly 
balanced unit.
N o t, this, th a t, or the other thing makes the Exide 
famous for its long life and dependable performance, but 
the sum to tal of all—in balance.
B A L A N C E D  P O W E R
H O U S E = S H E R M A N , INC,
NEXT TO FORD AGENCY ROCKLAND, MAINE
FOR SALE-Baby Chicks S. C. R. I. Reds 
from a  gdbd laying strain . Price for April 
and to May 15. $20 per 100. After May 15. 
$18 per 100 delivered. M. M. KINNEY. Sun­
shine Poultry Farm, Thomaston. Maine, St. 
Geo-ge Road. Box 49. 44*52
To Let
TO LET—6-room tenement. Rankin and
Broadway. Adults only. Apply CRIES 
GIFT SHOP. 50*52
TO LET—May 1st. modern apartment, five
rooms and bath. Cull it 8 SUMMER ST., or 
Tel. 318-R. 50-tf
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE—Large 14-room 
house, partly furnished, suitable for one or 
two families. Wonderful opportunity for 
rfgtit party for tea room o r inn. exceptional 
corner location. Central to everything, mod 
em  in every way. Other rente and sma.l new 
modern homes and building lots for sale 
EASTERN REAL ESTATE < <>, Ro. kland 
Tel. 818. 50-55
TO LET—Three mmleni apa: tm<nts-abso
littely separate, 5-6 and 8 rooms, all modern 
improvements including janitor service. 
Priced at $40 per month, including heat and 
garage. Nice sun parlor 10x40. E n tra n t on 
B-ewster street, opposite Christian Science 
Church. Apply on premises. 7 a. m. to 4 
p. m. MIKE ARMATA. Tel. 1089-J for 
appointment. 49-51
TO LET—Furnished and steam heated
apartm ent; kitchen, pantry, living room, bed 
room and bathroom. Electricity and gas. 
For adults only. BEN4. MILLER. 26 Ran­
kin 8t. Tel. 692-J. 59*51
TO LET—Five rooms for light housekeep­
ing. all furnished with modern improvements. 
( all a t THE ELMS, 12 Elin St. 49-54
TO LET—Furnished apartment of 5 rooms. 
ETTA H. SANBORN. 80 Pleasant St. Tel. 
903-W. 48-tf
TO LET—Clean, dry storage and plenty of 
it a t the  former Arcade, now NEMO’S RE 
PAIR SHOP. 48-5;
TO LET—Six-room tenement, Fulton and
South Main Street. Apply ERNEST C, 
DAVIS, FuNer-Cobb-Davis 48-50
TO LET—Nicely furnished front room, 
very pleasant. Inquire 109 PARK STREET.
50*52
TO LET—Tenement 684 Main St. In good 
condition. Electric lights and toilet. J. H. 
MELVIN, 21 Gav St. 44-tf
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment 
with shed, cellar, toilet, electric lights and 
hot water. Inquire 12 KNOX ST. Tel. 
578-W. Rockland. 44-tf
TO LET—Three room, partly furnished 
apartment, bath room, electric lights. FkOST 
APARTMB1NT8. Apply 318-W. 37-tf
TO LET—Steam heated apartments, Lev- 
enaaler block. Thomaston. Address ELLIOT. 
Tel. 69. 33-tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—^This h to iwirtfy alt persons con­
cerned tha4 I will not l>e reaiMmsrble for any 
bills contracted by any one in my name 
after tills date. ('HARLE1S SNOW HALL, 
JR. R(M kland. April 25. 1928. 50*T»2
DAHLIA BULBS. 12 labeled. no two alike. 
$1.10; 2-5 ndxed $1.15, postpaid. MRS GRO­
VER OltlXKWATKR, Lincolnville. Me.
50*55
NOTICE—J. H. Young and Ralph 8. Went­
worth have dissolved partnership. Rock­
port. Me. 49*31
ROCK AND 6EMENT WORK, rellar walls
butt, and repaired; all kind* of lawn work, 
by the day or rontiurt. BENJAMIN KNOWL­
TON, -M Brewster »t. Tel. 407-.M. 4»«60
NOTICE Thls is to notify oil that trow 
thia date I will not pay any bills contracted b.v 
my wife, Cx>ra Josephine Heath. WILLLAiM 
HEATH, April 21. 1928. Rockkind, Me.
48*50
THE C. W. FIELD SHOE Repairing Shop 
is open for business. 342 MAIN ST., opp. 
Strand Theatre. 43-tf
C. K. YOUNG A SONS—Painters and dec­
orators, Interior and exterior; expert paper­
hanging. TEL. 903-W. 42*53
SPECIAL NOTICE—Haryey s While Line
Taxi Service, 9 Pleasant St. TELEPHONE 
ALL CALLH $54. 35-tf
JOHNSON'S ELECTRICAL Elmir Waxer, 
$2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., 
408 Main BI. 35-tf
BUILDINGS MOVED, CEMENT AND
brick w’ork of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor. 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 40-tf
BRONCHITIS
At bedtime rub the throat and 
chest thoroughly with—VICKS▼ V a p o R u bO-av at miUn Jart u.,d r.Qffr
LOANS
FIRSTO R SECOND MORTGAGES 
ON REAL ESTATE
HARRY BERMAN
423 MAIN ST. ROOM 3 
TEL. 423-M ROCKLAND
113-Th-tf
FOR ICE
Tel. 527R
J. F. WHALEN
ASH POINT, MAINE 
40-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains, 
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DICKEY, Belfast. Me. 40-tf
REFINISHIHG CARS by spray system, any
color; storage. J. A. 8TBVKNS & SON, Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 40-tf
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. BELEN C. RHODES. 40-tf
FOR SALE—E. B. Sleeper place, 239 Cedar 
St., Rockland Highlands, 1’4» story house, of 
10 rooms, all modern improvements, steam 
heat, cemented cellar, .vith cool room for veg­
etables. electric lights; nVe shed far coal 
«u’d wood connected with .louse, nice fire­
place plenty of closet room This Is a nhely 
arranged house with nice high rooms, high 
dry lot, very nice barn, henhouses for 300 
hens. 30 fruit trees, raspberry, blackberry, 
asparagus beds. Electric liglits In all outer 
buildings; all buildings in fine repair; 10- 
acre field of nice soil, fine neighborhood, nice 
store handy by. Grange ball and fine schools, 
electric street lights, good view of mountains 
and Penobscot Bay. city and country life 
combined, one mile from posiofflce. Come and 
see for yourself w hit a fine looking place 
tills is for the give-away price. Cause of 
selling, going away to Massachusetts. L. 
W. BENNER, Real Estate Dealer 2 Laf­
ayette Sq., Rockland, Me. Tel. 233-J.
46-51
FOR SALE—Cuthbert Raspberry bushes. 
Place your order before April 30. OVERNRSS 
8ARKESIAN. 157 Middle 8t. Tel. 568 W.
46-51
FOR SALE—Great road mare. Mark 2.27; 
also wagon harness, saddle and sleigh. DR. 
C. F. FRENCH, Summer St. Tel. 198-W. 
______________________________________46-5^,
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Two family
house, newly repair'd, new shed, two car 
garage, large bam, 10 acres of early land, 
short walk to car line. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE -1922 Nash touring with win­
ter top, price only $65. 1926 Ford coupe in 
excellent condition. The price is right on all. 
small mileage. The price Is right on all. 
1925 Hudson coach, mechanically perfect, 
good tires, upholstery like new. Price very 
low. Will demonstrate any evening hv ap­
pointment. Tel. 392-M. FREDERICK U. 
WALTZ. 165 Broadway. 37-tf
FOR SALE—SEEDS—Buy your seeds a t
the oldest seed house in the city. Flower and 
vegetable, In bulk o? papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers, Nitrate of Soda, bone meal and 
sheep manure. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 
8t.. City. 43 51
FOR SALE—1922 4 cylinder Essex t
1922 Nash touring with winter top, 1926 
ett coach, good condition, small mileage 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and run: 
new. The price is right on all. Will 
onatrate any evening by appointment. 
392-M. FKEDERK K U. WALTZ, 165 B 
way.
FOR SALE—Klneo parlor stove, Ni 
pood as new, at half price. 64 Summ 
TEL 186-R.
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTI
a ..a estates; up-to-date property. Is tb 
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKSY 
fast. Me.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Jiemetuuei
you can buy coplee of The Courler-G 
with Ute home newa. at Hotaltasa 
Ayencv. Broadway and 4$ Rt.
If you have
REAL ESTATE
to sell, city or country, list with
Dr. H . L. S teven s
Realty Service Agency for real 
service and a square deal. 192 
Limerock Street, Rockland. 49-54
DRESSED CALVES 
RIVE A N D DRESSED  
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, E T C
PROMPT RETURNS
T.H . W H EELER  C
A  R E L IA B L E  -  
C O M M ISSIO N  H O U S
93-101 C lin ton  St.
BOSTON
WHEN IN NEW YORK—KentDbar wall
you can buy coplea of Tha Courier-Gazette I 
with tha home new*, at Hotaltnt'a Newa Aieocy, Broadway aad 43 84.
Every-Other-Day R ockland Courier-G azette^ T hursday, A p ril 26 , 1928. P age Seven
(gIN SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes seni by 
mail ur telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ...............................................  770
-aer
t A  N £ I F  S T Y L E
Mrs. H arrison  Hicks left Mond 
for Boston where she will he the 
guest of re la tives and friends.
Mrs. Edw ard M. Benner en te r­
tained the Itooevik Cltfb Tuesday 
afternoon at her home on Broadway. 
The cluh will ov et a t the home of 
Mrs. W alter Butler, SS Talhot avenue, 
Tuesday afternoon, May 1st.
The T roeajnlie  Cluh w as en te r­
tained Monday evening at the  BPW  
rooms by Mrs. F ranc is Lout-nine, a s ­
sisted by Miss M arguerite Landers. 
A four-course dinner was served, the 
table being prettily  decorated, with 
favors tor each guest rent from New 
Yolk by Jerom e Burrows, the club 
secretary , who also wired his re ­
grets. C ards, m usic and games 
m ade the  evening a happy one. Three 
hew m em bers were adm itted . Miss 
T'elia B rau lt, Aime Beaudoin and 
T hom as Eleming, accom panied (by 
p ro p e l  Initiation ceremonies.
-  Mr. and Mrs. W. E. M aurer were in 
South Portland Monday on business.
C apt. and .Mrs. Sidney Arey of 
tlockvtlle  Center, I.. I., X. Y„ who 
cam e here for the burial of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Arcy. are to 
rem ain in the citv for several days, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crosby 
nt The Highlands.
The auction  pa rty  a t  th e  Country 
Club th is afternoon prom ises to be 
one of the Im portant social events of 
|,lie parly spring season. Mrs. E. 
L. Brown is acting as chairm an.
-
The memllters of tlie Sixteen Cluh 
journeyed to Camden Tuesday even­
ing and furnished a happy surprise 
for Mr. and Mrs. Einlay Calder in 
Observance of Mr. C alder's birthday. 
The guests took along a p rettily  dec­
orated  b irthday  cake and an accep­
table gift. Cards were ip order, the 
w inners being Mrs. Fred Linekln and 
Benjam in Phllbraok.
M rs. Velma Marsh enterta ined tlie 
, LAI, Club 'W ednesday evening at her 
llinm e on Broad street.
ay
HefUEPY
''PureSilk Stockings 
that R A IN  or 
M U D  w ill  not 
damage /
N o W  .  .  . your stockings m ay be 
im m aculate and beautiful . . . alw ays  
spotless • • •  even in  th e  rain! Treated by 
a special process, these new  stockings 
resist w ater • . .  rain drops roll off . . . 
m ud spots dust o f f !
Besides insuring their loveliness—it gives 
them  longer life and enhances their 
beauty an d  colouring! They launder
easily an d  are “Spot-Proof’.
W ear them  — ra in  or shine — 
and  face w ith  gay nonchal­
an ce  any w h im  o f the  
weather or annoying  
accident.
. T1
Vain
, Gen
The H atetoqu itit Club w as en te r­
tai ed T uesday evening by Mrs.
rtrude  Boody, P leasan t street. 
C ards were in order and buffet lunch 
was served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O'B. Gonia are 
spending a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Peaslee, Sum- 
pier street, before opening their cot­
tage a t  C rescent Beach for the sum ­
mer.
M rs. H. G. Cole en terta ined  a small 
group of friends a t sewing W ednes­
day evening a t her ap artm en t in The 
Bicknell.
One hundred and fifty pounds of 
gold lace were used in m aking the 
uniform s Ramon X ovarro w ears a s  a 
Crown Prince, in “The S tudent 
P rince,” which comes to iStrand 
th e a t r e  as a baseball benefit next 
Monday and Tuesday. As Prince 
K arl H einrich in the big production. 
X ovarro w ears some 10 different 
uniform s, all actual copies of a 
prince’s ceremonial garb. Norma 
S hearer plays the heroine in the 
fam ous rom ance, with a  huge east.
t  Mrs. E. E. Hatch who has been the 
^ g u e s t of her daughter. Mrs. II. H.
M cIntire, Ijm eroek  street, for sev- 
I eral w e e k s  has re tu rned  to her home
in Belfast.
M rs. Horace Lam b has returned 
from Boston wh^re she was ihe guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
M erritt, for several weeks.
'Miss Florence T u ttle  entertained 
.It her T hom aston home Thursday 
evening in observance of her 17th 
b irthday. The rooms were p re t­
tily decorated in the color seheVne of 
pqrple, yellow and white. Music and 
gam es made the evening a happy one. 
nicely rounded out with refreshm ents 
including a b irthday  cake. Miss T u t-  
tu le ’s guests were M isses Catherine 
C reighton. Jane Miller, Mildred Dem- 
mons, Edith Keller and Ruth Averill, 
T hom aston, Misses Florence H utch 
ins, Dorothy Arnold and Phyllis Ar 
lyold of Camden, Miss Marion Up 
ham of Rockport and M rs. Evelyn 
W hite. Miss Ruth Crouse and Miss 
Mayhelle Fales of Rockland
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Pease of 
W iscasset were Jn the city T ues­
day to a ttend the funeral o f Miss 
Helen Arey
4 The program  to he presented at the 
* pnnual concert of the lla im o n y  Cluh 
th is evening a t tlie Congregational 
Church, by Miss Sylvia Mlkkonen, 
Violinist, and Miss Olga Mlkkonen, 
pianist, is notable and should he one 
to a ttra c t all m usic lovers. It fo l­
lo w s :
J’inlin— fence to In A-minor ..............  Vivaldi
Allegro 
Largo 
Presto
Plano— Caprice eekbre d'apres Paganini .
* .........................................................Schumann
Hark. Ik rk  th e ’Lark Schubert-Lis#
* Rondo CAprieeloso ___  Mendelssohn
Vlo’.in— ’Hirtnoresque ................  Tsehall owski
4 Adoration ..............................  BoroWsRi
Dancing DMl ............................  Po’.dhif
Piano—Morning <ilori“.s Mrs. H. H. A. Beach 
From Blackbird Hills
- ..................................... Mrs. H. H. A. Beach
* Idyll ............................... Heino Kaskl
i  Maynigbt ................. Se’iin Pahngren
Caprice ...........................Jean Sibelius
Violin—Orientale ............................  Cesar Cui
* Farewell to Cnetillain ......................
* ............................... Trans, by Fritz Kreisler
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A  V I S
A long-desired speaker. Dr. F o rrest 
C. Tyson, S up t. of th e  Augusta 
S ta te  Hospital. Is to favor "w ithout 
fail" til? E ducational C lub May 4 
a t  its  closing m eeting . Officers' 
reports,election of officers.
IMrs. H. W . B uchanan . who h as
DeMAR AGAIN W IN S
But the M arathon P laud its on P a ­
trio ts Day W ent to Joie W. Ray.
Clarence H. De-Mar, the w iry , sm il­
ing little  type se tte r and Sunday 
School teacher of Melrose, is still the
been spending tlie "w in te r  with he r k ing of Am erican m arathon runners.
daugh ter, Mrs. W allace  M. L ittle, 
re tu rned  W ednesday to Orleans. Vt., 
where she will reopen he r home.
Mrs. Lillian M cRae en terta ined  the 
T HlE Club M onday evening at her 
hom e on P leasan t s tre e t .
Mrs. Alzlia C. W ing of Bath is the 
guest of Mrs. K arl O’Brien for an  
indefin ite  visit.
M iss Grace W itjiam  is slowly re ­
covering from a  c r it ic a l illness a t  
tlie home of h e r '"p a re n ts . Mr. and 
M rs. X. L. W ith am . Suffolk street.
Mrs. Oliver F. H ills is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hashed A. Sw fif, P o r t­
land. over the weekend.
M r. and Mrs. Iflr.ier I.a trah ce  have 
arrived  from t ’: r .  » v  Enin . X. J ..  and 
are  guests of Ar.. an d  Mrs. E. O'lB. 
Gonia a t their C.ejft—n t lieaeli c o t­
tage.
M iss E tta  O Bri^n. who was r e ­
cently operated on_at Knox H ospital, 
is gaining slowly.
Mrs. Everett H igg ins returned r e ­
cently  from a sh o rt v isit in Boston 
w here  she was 'Xc guest of Miss 
M ary H arrington..'ti c d '  Mrs. C arrie  
H ill Chapman of Stoneham . Mr. 
and Mrs. Higgins will leave Ibis week 
for their home In Seal H arbor where 
they  wi.l spend th e  sum m er.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M aurer have 
been In South P o rtlan d  this week on 
business. __
Verne Xoyes- ol M eirose. Mass., is 
tlie guest for a few days of Mr. and  
IMrs. Henry B. Bird, Broadway.
S. T. Kimball, esip. is convalescent 
a f te r  four weeks confinem ent to the 
house with g rippe and is now daily 
a t  Ills office.
bu t th e re .is  a  new fcrown prince of 
the  realm. Jo ie  W. Ray, long time 
m onarch of the  milers.
DeMar, in a s  b rillian t a race as 
he has ever tu rned  in, stepped out 
over ills fa v o rite  hills arid dales 
T hursday  to win the classic (Boston 
A. A. m arathon  in record-sm ash ing  
sly lc  from the g rea tes t d istance  ru n ­
ning lield ever assem bled, hu t the he­
roic figure of th is aston ish ing  spec­
tacle was ga llan t little  Joie, who lln-
HELPED DURING 
MIDDLE ROE
Woman Took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Denver, Colo.—"I have taken six 
bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound 
and will take 
mord. I am tak­
ing it as a  tonic 
t o  h e l p  m e  
t h r o u g h  t h e  
Change of Life 
and I am telling 
many of my 
friends Jo take it 
as I found noth­
ing before this to 
help me. I  had 
so many bad
qelings at night that I could not 
sleep and for two years 1 could not 
go down town because I was afraid 
of falling. My mother took the Vege­
table Compound years ago with good 
results and now 1 am taking it dur­
ing the Change of Life and recom­
mend it."—Mr s . T. A. M ii .i.er. 1611 
Adams Street. Denver. Colorado.'
M aster Xeil 
w ith grippe.
I.Iltle is sick abed
The m em bers of tlie Tally Club 
walked1 in on M rs. Luke S. D avis 
Tuesday evening ir. observance of Iter 
b irthday . it w as a  complete s u r ­
prise as Mrs. Da is had planned a 
quiet evning a t hom e. lees and 
'birthday cake w ere served and Mrs. 
Davis received m any  nice gifts.
Mrs. John B eatoli entertained 
P. &- T. Club T uesday  afternoon.
the
Hungarian Ila rue No. 5 . . .
Piano—Twelfth Rlicpaody ............
* The concert begins a t 8 o’clock, 
^ lie  ushers will he Mrs. X athalie  
Snow, and Misses Mildred Demmons. 
C atherine Creighton, Mary B ird , 
flelen  Bird and R uth Lawrence.
Brahms 
. Liszt J
.  W edding, annivms-ary and show er 
Rifts on sale T hursday and F riday, 
April 26 and 27 nt M iss Bicknell’s 
{lift Shop, 12 Knox St.—adv,
«
. Hom e Town Bread, a  product of 
tlie F. C. F lint bakery, is made fresh  
jv ery  m orning a t sunrise in a  m od­
ern p lant employing 10 persons with 
giixing m achine, moulder, w rapping 
piaehine and proof closet. A first 
H iss delivery service is m aintained. 
F lin t’s Bakery was established in 
1391, wholesale and retail. 48-60
Mr. and Mrs. a tnym ond Grindell 
and son Raym ond. Jr., re tu rned  
Tuesday from ji v is it in Boston.
Mrs. Harold E., Jackson e n te r ­
tained her Sowing; Club Tuesday a f ­
ternoon.
The auction p a r ty  given by Ihe 
Auxiliary of the  Sons of t 'r io n  V e t­
erans yesterday afternoon was well 
attended. W in n ife  a t  the seven t a ­
b les were: M iss Fhronle Johnson, 
'Mrs. John O. iHfvons. Mrs. W illis 
Anderson, Mrs. J 1< Carver, Mrs. E. 
C. Boody. Jr.. Mrs. L J. Shum an. Mrs. 
Perley Damon, ^Irs. F rancis Lou- 
raine and Mrs. L. F . Chase.
-------------- IT---------
A public liak.'.l bean supper will 
he served in th e  fi. A. It. hail S a t­
urday From 5 to 7 p. m.. April 28, by 
the 'W oman’s A uxiliary  of St. P e te r’s 
Church. Supper, tickets $5c.—adv.
5 0 - l t
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
B asem ent D epartm ent
Every y e tr  e3>out this tim e we get our supply of 
F ireproof ware for the eomimg season.
'We now have on display a full line of sizes in
Fireproof Teapots
That Are Fireproof
Colors, Jet o r brown.
9 oz........................  25c ea.
ifi oz..................... 35c ea.
21 oz..................... 50c ea.
32 oz.................  60c ea.
45 oz...........   75c ea.
58 oz.................. 85c ea.
A I.v.ge quan tity  of E x tra  qua lity  Yellow. W hi-e. 
i.ande.l niixii'tg bowls. The best we have ever offered 
: . the fo>:<.iwir« prices:
5 in.......... —...........  10c ea.
ti in............... . ....... 15c ea.
7 in......................... 20c ea.
8 in ......................  28c ea.
9 in................. —... 38c ea. —
X, sled. five in nest, 5, G. 7. 8, 9 Inch ......... $1.00 a nest
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
B asem ent D epartm ent
10 in........................ 50c ea.
11 in.......................  75c ea.
12 in..................  $1.00 ea.
14 in ..................  $1.50 ea.
Size
G o o d  N e w s!
N I S S E N ’S
NUTEX BREAD
DO UG H NUTS
CAK ES—PASTRIES
ished th ird  in the  first m arathon of 
his career w ith as g ritty  an exhibi­
tion as any foot race has ever known.
They lifted  DeM ar on the shoul­
ders of cheering adm irers as he broke 
the tape, seemingly as fresli as when 
he started , in 2 hours. 37 m inutes. 
7 4-5 seconds, sh a tte rin g  the course 
record for the full M arathon d istance 
of 2fi miles, 385 yards he set last 
year.
But there  was a thunderous ou t- 
hurst. the g rea tes t ovation of all. 
for Ray, weary, feet bleeding and 
blistered, a s  lie forced him self 
through the finishing stretch  and to 
the tape in th ird  position some 300 
to 400 yards behind Iienigan.
R alph O lendennlng lias moved 
from Frederick  street into the Den­
nison ap artm en t, Stanley Lane.
STRAND
TODAY
JOHN GILBERT
IX
“LOVE”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
D ou b le Feature
AND
BUZZ BARTON
The 13 year old W onder Cowboy.
IX
The Little Buckaroo”
PLUS
Jam es J. O ’Hara  
at the O rgan
A  Sm all D e p o s it
makes your ice-box a
F R I G I D A I R E
H ave the Frigidaire c o o lin g  unit installed  
in  your ice -b o x . O nce th is  is  d o n e , there’s 
n o  m ore ice  to  buy. F oods are kept fresh and 
w h olesom e. T h e  health o f  your family is pro­
tected . Learn h o w  a sm all d ep osit and easy 
term s put th is  equipm ent in  your hom e.
MUNSEY MOTOR CO. .
21 L im erock  Street, R ockland
E N T O
S W E E T  L O V E  S T O R Y
T old B y R am on  Novarro and
N orina Shearer in ‘‘T h e
Student P r in ce .”
“The Student P rince"—Ramon Xo­
v a rro —Xornia S h earer—Ernst I.u- 
bitsch . W ith such a combination. 
It would seem, the  ultim ate had been 
read ied  in tlie possibilities of tlie 
d ram a of the screen.
And to see the  huge Metro-Gold- 
wyn-IMayer p ic tu re  which will lie 
shown as a baseball benefit a t S trand  
T heatre 'nex t M onday end Tuesday, is 
m ore than a  m ere  entertainm ent, 
g ripping and en th ra lling  as th a t m ay 
be. it is a life experience.
T h e  play has thundered  down tlie 
y ears  a s  one of the  greatest dram as 
of tlie stage. It has been played in 
every land. It h is helped to m ake 
, th e  fame of Mansfield. Bouciccault 
‘ an d  other s ta rs  of ihe footlights.
Ramon X o v a rro .‘In Ihe role R ich­
ard  Mans-Held played, is to the screen 
w hat Mansfield was to tlie stage. 
T h is is proved by t l ie  almost instill ed 
w ay in which he enacts the role. 
X orm a Shearer a s  Kntliie to X ovar- 
ro’s K arl H einrich shows a new side 
to her a r tis try —a greater g ift of 
characterization  than anyone 
dream ed
The wonderfully sweet love sto ry  
o f the prince and  the  girl in the inn, 
th e ir  love, the  happy days in H eid­
elberg and the tragedy that follows, 
a re  worked out a s  the same sim ple 
story  of the the stage play—but set 
in gigantic spectacle ; in court c e re ­
m onies so huge th a t they oppress— 
as th ey  did the  young prince in the 
sto ry ; pomp and spectacle—these are  
tlie backgrounds of tlie play. Crowds 
hugeness—rules.
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE FOR
CHEST COLDS
ACHY MUSCLES
SORE LUNGS
MIKE MARTIN'S 
LINIMENT
RUB CHEST TONIGHT 
TOMORROW—ALRIGHT
Btta
M IKK M A R T IN  
TRAIN BN
DANCE
Temple Hall, April 30
8.30 P. M.
Admission 25c and 50c 
KIRK’S FULL ORCHESTRA 
SENSATIONAL FEATURES
CO NTIN U O U S DANCING
MscAlman and Watts, Mgrs.
49-51
2.00
ON SALE AT YOUR GROCERS
%
N issen’s N utex Bread
•
M ade from  choice ingred ients including p len ty  o f  extra good m ilk. R ich  
and w h o leso m e, p ossessin g  a pleasing w h eaten  flavor and a fine, e v e n  tex­
ture. T h e  extra m ilk adds to its nutritive good n ess and enhances its keep­
ing q ualities.
i
Special Introductory Offer
A s a special inducem ent for you to try this fam ou s bread w e are offerin g  for 
a lim ited  tim e on e o f  th ese handy, practical, C aratol Leather S h op p in g  Bags 
w ith ou t cost to you . S im p ly  save 20  w rappers from  N issen's N u tex  Bread, 
take th em  to your grocer’s and he w ill hand you  the bag. Full s ized , cre­
ton n e lined. V ery con ven ien t and practical. S ee  p icture above.
JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CO.
PORTLAND
EMPIRE
PU BLIX THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
REGINALD DENNY
ix
“T H A T ’S  M Y  D A D D Y ”
COMEDY NEW S
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
HOOT
G I 8 S O N
^ R aw h ide Kio
A  UNlVfcftSAL P/CTURfc.
Peter I! Kylie nulls som ething 
brand new cu t <»f the hag in th is 
story.
—ALSO—
’ Blake of Scotland Yard" No. 10
MON.-TUES.—WILLIAM BOYD 
in "H IG H  FLYER”
P A R K
PUBLIX THEATRE
T oday 7-30! Friday-Saturday
2.03, 6.15, 8.30
, linXown
Charlie
—AIjSO—
5 A cts Vaudeville 5
Fay &  Richards Revue
A rtistic  Blend of Dance and Music
Leslie & Vandergrift
"The C alifornia Poppy and  the 
Sap"
E D M U N D S  &  L A V E L L E
Two Dark Clouds
C A RM A N & ROSE
M irth, Melody and S teps
AMATO
E nglish  Football B ouncer
s Q o r ti iu f  
AOOffs"1
A MALCOLM ST. CLAIR moaucrioN
<2 Qtiramount picture
It's everybody’s business to laugh 
ind R ichard  I>ix lias provided the 
means.
ADDED FEATURE
e W lS E .  
• ’ PHYL
TV3C3KSB
W ITH
TOM MOORE, and 
JA CQUELINE LOGAN
MONDAY-TUESDAY
W ALLACE BEERY and 
RAYM OND HATTON
IX
“PARTNERS IN CRIME”
40,000  MILES WITH  
LINDBERGH”
ROOFING
T h is Is the T im e Y ou  Need G ood R oofin g
ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES
One Kind of STR IP SH INGLES, per square ............................. $ 4.10
Another Kind of STR IP SH INGLES, per square ....................  4.50
Another Kind of STRIP SH INGLES, per square ....................  5.45
Another Kind of STR IP SH INGLES, per square .................... 5.90
A New Color Blend, E ntirely  New Shingle, per sq u a re  ...........  5.95
A New Color Blend Shingle Roll Roofing, per roll ...................  2.95
Alaska Roll Roofing, per roll .............................................................. 1.10
Slate Roll Roofing, per roll ................................................................ 2.10
Our Best Grade Cedar Shingles, per thousand ............................ 4.95
Another Grade Cedar Shingles, per thousand .............................. 4.6)
OUR BEST GRADE ROOFING BACKED BY W E B B E R ’S “ NONE 
BETTER.” Send for ROOFING FOLDER & BUILDING CATALOG
THE W EBBpR LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
FITCHBURG, MASS.
49-51
House Cleaning 
Time
W ith  the in ev itab le  h ou se  cleaning o f  Springtim e  
com es the dem and for fresh bedding and  n ew  floor  
coverings.
W e Can Supply T hese N eeds
'  B E D S , S P R IN G S , M A T T I TSSES
A ll sty les, sizes and prices to suit an y  and every c u s ­
tom er. W e Carry a V ery L arge Supply
Floor Coverings
Felt B ase to Inlaid L inoleum s, D e lig h tfu l N ew  P a t­
terns, Fresh S tock , F e lt Base C on go leu m s, L in o le­
um s and Inlaid L inoleum s.
CASH OR EASY TERM S
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain Street T el. 9 8 0 Rockland
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TO STUDY POWER
Governor Cobb Heads Non- 
Partisan Committee Por 
That Purpose.
J
A Benefactor
A public benefactor is one who 
helps people to be happy. Such a 
man was Dr. R. V. Pierce.
I t  is impossible to be happy it you 
are suffering—in pain or distress— 
ill. To restore health and strength 
to ailing people was Dr. Pierce’s mis­
sion. During his lifetime, he gave 
to the world a priceless herbal reme­
dy in his Favorite Prescription, for 
restoring the health of weak, nerv­
ous, over-worked women, and there­
by increasing happiness in the home.
As a skilled physician, an honored 
citizen, Dr. Pierce was known far 
and near for integrity and fair deal-] 
ing. His phenomenal success was 
due to the unquestioned purity of 
his medicines.
Women in every walk of life to­
day say Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre­
scription has relieved them of nerv­
ousness, weakness and kindred ills. 
I t  is a reliable medicine made from 
roots and herbs, sold by druggists, 
in both fluid and tablets. Send 10c 
for trial pkg. tablets to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
Preferred!
I f  you can't decide whether you 
like blondes or brunettes best, here’s 
a  bit of evidence that’ll help you make 
up your mind. Artists love to paint 
her blonde beauty and theatre goers 
rave over it. She’s Elsa Cover, of 050 
West 173rd St., New York City.
“When people tell me how much 
they admire my hair,” she says, “ I’m 
always happy to tell them what I do 
to  keep it soft and gleamy. i t ’s really 
no trouble. All I do is put a few 
dashes of Danderine on my brush each 
time 1 use it. That’s the way nearly 
every really smart girl I know is do­
ing hers. My hair doesn’t need sham­
pooing more than once a month, now. 
My scalp feels better than it ever has 
feit. It has gotten rid of ail my 
dandruff, and it makes my hair easy 
to dress and holds it in position.”
Danderine is not oily. It removes 
the oily film from each strand and 
restores the natural color and lustre. 
I t  dissolves dandruff, cleanses and in­
vigorates the scalp. It. is delightfully 
fragraneed. The big bottles are just 
35c. at all drug stores. Smooth, gleam­
ing healthy hair for a few cents.
How m uch of Maine’s potential 
w ater new er has been developed? 
W hat am oun t of surplus from the 
hydro-electric  and steam power 
p lan ts now in operation? How much 
would th is  surplus be increased if 
the p lan ts were being operated at 
m axim um  capacity? If exportation of 
Maine e lectric  power were perm itted, 
what effect, if any. would it have on 
ra tes  to M aine consumers? To w hat 
extent does power figure in the cost 
of m anufactu re  of Maine’s chief 
products? W hat progress is being 
made tow ard  extending light and pow­
er lines in to  Maine’s ag ricu ltu ra l 
com m unities? On what basis of cost 
to consum ers? How do electric ra te s  
in Maine com pare with those in o ther 
New E ngland  States? If they differ, 
w hat is th e  reason? W hat a re  the 
facts regard ing  the Ontario plan con­
cerning which much is being said?
These a re  som® of the questions 
th a t will be studied from every view ­
point by a special comm ittee of seven 
M aine men of prominence in indus­
trial an d  agricu ltu ral a ffa irs who 
have been selected by the  Maine 
m em bers of the New England Coun­
cil. They have been chosen for the 
sole purpose of ascertain ing facts, 
and not to m ake recommendations.
This com m ittee comprises: Wan. T. 
Cobb of Rockland, lawyer and form er 
Governor: Philip Dana. W estbrook, 
trea su re r of the Pana W arpo Mills; 
Jam es C. Boyd, industrial engineer, 
trea su re r of E. Corey & Co., iron and 
steel construction  workers. Portland: 
W  lliam I. Cummings. (South B er­
wick. tre a su re r  and m anager of Da­
vid C um m ings Co., shoe m an u fac ­
tu rers : B enjam in F. Cleaves, P o rt­
land. executive secretary of Asso­
ciated In dustries of Maine; Leslie E. 
M cIntire. W aterford, fa rm er and 
prom inent mem ber of M aine S ta te  
Grange: Robert J. Peacock. Lubec, 
sard ine canner, former m em ber of 
G overnor’s Council.
• • • •
The first suggestion that the  Maine 
delegation of the New England 
council offer its services toward 
securing a  non-political analysis of 
the power w as made a t the m eeting 
of the  M aine delegates a t  the New 
England Conference in Springfield. 
Mass., in November. T he m atter 
was again  mentioned in Jan u a ry  at 
a conference of Gov. B rew ster and 
the M aine Council members, held in 
Portland. The Governor and rep­
resen ta tiv es of thi’ power companies 
expressed them selves as heartily  in 
favor of such action on the pa rt of 
the Council.
C hairm an  Henry F. M errill of the 
Maine Council appointed W. Scott 
Libby of Lewiston, Elliot R ogers of 
K ennebunk and Hiram W. R icker of 
Poland Spring  to select a  com m ittee 
of men. independent of politics and 
with no affiliation with power in te r­
ests. to serve as a facts-linding com ­
m ittee in a study of the power s itu a ­
tion in Maine. The seven men are 
m aking p lans for their study  of the 
problem.
x It is th e  belief of the m em bers of 
the  M aine Council that there  will be 
h earty  public approval of th is  step 
tow ard  g e ttin g  at essential facts in 
relation to the power question, con­
cern ing  which there ex ists such a 
wide d iversity  of opinion, and that 
a com m ittee free from political a s ­
p iration  or influence for o r against 
the pow er in terests can render g re a t­
er public service ;han could any body 
of men selected by legislative action.
BOWLERS TO DINE
Banquet At Thorndike Grill 
Followed By Movies and 
Free Bowling.
A rrangem ents for the joint b a n ­
quet of the Industrial and C osm opol­
itan Leagues of the R ecreation  
Bowling Alleys Circuit are com plete 
and here are the pleasant details.
The banquet will be held in th e  ' 
Thorndike Hotel Grill a t 7 o’clock I 
sharp next Monday night. April 30. 
All the hoys are to be on hand sh a rp  i 
a t that time. The C entral M aine 
Power Company’s full orchestra, ten  I 
pieces, will provide several selections 
during the supper hour and e x e r­
cises. Edw ard R. Veazie will sing. 
Kenneth V. W hite will con tribu te  a 
trum pet solo or two and the group  
will sing some of the old time fa v o r­
ite songs. S ta tistics of both leagues 
will be presented, the silver cups will 
be awarded bv M ayor C arver w ith  
responses by the recipients and the  
m eeting will then go in a body to 
Park T heatre there  to be the g u ests  
of Manager Carl M. Benson who is 
a howling fan himself. The banquet 
will be a m an’s menu — consomme,
roast chicken, vegetables, hot rolls, S igns of a b reak-up  in the Republi- 
coffee. apple pie. ice cream, followed can S ta te  organization movement to 
by smokes for th e  short period betw een draft Coolidge were ap p aren t Tues- 
t'he end of the ea ts  and the adjourn-I day. following ’he P residen t’s latest
ment to the thea tre .
The financing of all this eating is
most in teresting. During the w inter 
months each w inning team has con­
tributed a ' sm all sum each game 
tow ard b anquet fund and silver 
cups, the losing team  paying for the 
games. Now these  sums are found 
sufficient to pay a ll the expenses of 
both leagues in the joint banquet, 
smokes, e a ts  and all. M anager 
F rank Allen of the Recreation Alleys 
has kept all the  money and when 
all bills a re  paid a  statem ent of what 
has been spent will be printed in this 
paper and posted a t  the alleys that 
all may see. the  paper being O. Ked 
by all the cap ta ins. By special pe r­
m ission the legal hours of bowling at 
the Recreation Alleys Xlonday night
protest. There was a pronounced i 
trend to Vice President Dawes in the 
organization, while George K. Mor­
ris. Republican S ta te  chairman, 
veered away sharply  from the draft 
movement sponsored chiefly by i 
C harles D. Hilles, Republican n a ­
tional com m itteem an. Mr. Hilles 
was represented to be holding fast 
to the d raft plan. A prediction ' 
am ong followers of C heirm an  M orris 
th a t the Vice President "w ith organ- : 
ization support,” m igh t get as many i 
a s  60 of New York’s 90 votes was 
taken  to indicate th a t the leaders in 
the  D aw ts movement were disposed 
to foreclose the S ta te  organization 
wing of the delegation to Hoover. 
W hile the Hoover m anagers jla im  47 
votes for him In the S ta te . State o r­
ganization  leaders have a t po time
cam e out openly for the Vice P re s i­
dent.
The Vice President’s name h a s  been 
brought in to  the camimign heretofore 
as a possible candidate to whom the 
W illis delegates would sw ing a t  the 
K ansas C ity  convention if. and  when 
o pportun ity  should arise Form er 
C ongressm an Ralph D. Cole, close 
personal friend of Mr. W illis, has de­
clared that the 34 W illis delegates 
pledged to form er Governor Lowden 
of Illinois as their second choice, will 
support Vice President Dawes as 
their first choice.
Chinese soldiers, according to a 
dispatch, recently  became frightened 
a t seeing a typew riter and took to 
their heels. It m ust have been the
CHEMISTS I M E  M  M N I K  
FLAXSEED POULTICE FIB COUGHS
one Sinclair Lew is uses.—New York 
Evening 1’ost.
Prof. Pole Will Give 
Free Treatments
Until May 1
will ibe extended from 11 to 12.
o’clock and th e  members of both ! conceded more than 
leagues will be guests of M anager j .  , ,
Allen with every th ing  free. It looks
evening taking it i Vice President Dawes, a  native 
Ohioan, was brought ‘•liarpTy into the 
Ohio Presidential contest, which is to
like a large 
all in all.
“Can G overnor Smith unite the decided today when the Cincinnati 
Democratic n a r ty ? ” asks a publicist o rganisation  that has been supporting 
Mayhap. F.ut W et and Dry u n i t e d '11”  •slate o f . delegatee ori.-ina'lly 
sometimes m ake  Mud.—Philadelphia placed in the held by Senatoi W ills,
Quick, Sure, Harmless Relief
From Bad Colds, Coughs 
and Tight Chest
T h an k s  to  modern chem istry  you 
can now buy a nice tas tin g , snow- 
w hite em ulsion containing oils from 
Flaxseed. Cassia, Betula, E ucalyptus, 
Irish M oss and Glycerine th a t  b an ­
ishes chest tightness, cough and cold 
be tte r th an  G randm a's Flaxseed 
Poultices.
B etter th an  Cod Liver Oil a s  a 
hulhler, th is com bination is line for 
children o r g row n-ups to fortify  the 
system  ag ain st w in ter ills.
N icer to taste , quicker to act, pure 
as a  food. Ju s t ask for L in-O -N ine 
a t drug store. See form ula on bo t­
tle; 50e or {1.00 size, o r w rite  the 
famous K err Chemical L aboratories, 
Brentwood, Md., enclosing dollar bill, 
and get large size, parcels post re ­
turn mail.
T his will be an  eye opener to thosef 
who can see bu t will not adm it it. 
If you a re  a  doubting  Thomas you 
had better come and see PROF. PO LE 
and take one trea tm e n t free, and if 
you are  blind, th a t will make you 
see. N'o strin g s of any  kind are a t ­
tached to th is offer.
This offer applies only to new pa " 
tien ts. B ring th is  ad. to  Prof. Pole' 
office and get a  two dollar trea tm en t 
Free. Office 107 M ain street.
Next door to R ockland N aticnat 
Bank. H ours 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. ill. 
W ednesdays and  S atu rd ay s 1 to a, 
and 6 to 8.
Prof. Pole h a s  decided to stay  iq  
Rockland p e rm anen tly . Is here to . 
i day, tomorrow and  every day. 19-51
Two Close=outs to Eastern!
S tep h en  S anford  M ills 
Close=out to U s  100 B a les
RUGS!
H. L. Day Sons Co. 
Close Out To Us En­
tire Surplus Stock!
T \
Hosiery
OLIDDCN-HYDE COMPANY f lO jr c w X
W o m en ’s fu ll fash ion ed  
b est s i lk s . F ash ion ab le  
co lo rs . C h o ice  o f  h eels , 
in c lu d in g  n ew  sm art “ T ri­
p le to e  F ren ch  H eel” . C hif­
fon , m ed iu m  and serv ice  
w eigh ts. “ T r ip le to e  "thirty  
fo u r  year  rep u ta tio n  gu ar­
a n tees  fu l l  v a lu e  at p op u ­
lar p rices . R ecom m en d ed  
by b est sh o p s.
HOTEL
Arlington at Trem oni Sts, 4 V
Boston, Mass.
Thoroughly  modem- ized, clean, co m to rta ilc  
and well furnished rooms Ex­
cellen t library and reading 
rooms.
Located near Park Sq. District 
and easily accessible by street 
cars or automobiles.
Service courteous, surround 
ings hom elike and rates rea­
sonable.
Rates
, Single — $2.50 to $4 00 .
*  Double -  $3-50 to $5.00 w
Special weekly rate*
Bath with each loom
CHIROPODISTS SAT FOR
M.L0US SPOTS
OR CORNS ON FEET 
JOY WAFERS IOC
[WN AS PAPER-STICK ONE ON
GOSS
HOPE’S NEW SCHOOLHOUSE
C orrespondent Wonders If the Best 
Site Has Been Chosen.
E dito r ot The C ourier-G azette:
I would appreciate it if you coula 
find space in your paper for the fo! 
lowing a rtic le  concerning a m atte r of 
in terest to m any of your Hope read­
ers.
At the  recent town m eeting, the 
voters of Hope voted io erect a 
schoolhouse a t South Hope to meet 
the fu tu re  requirements* of both the 
South Hope and the Head of the 
Lakn d is tr ic ts  as regards school fa ­
cilities. The mo’ion th a t w as carried 
made it plain that the new school- 
house w as in time to serve us a con­
solidated school for the two d istric ts 
m entioned above.
In selecting the site of the present 
schoolhouse as lhe site of the new- 
one. It seem s to the w rite r that the 
school com m ittee of the town have 
not only made t very unwise selec­
tion. but h ive actually com m itted a 
b each of faith witli the  voters of 
the town.
In choosing a site for a consoli 
dated school it is obvious that as cen­
tra! a location as possible should be 
secured. .Certainly no one can a r ­
gue th a t the present site  has an 
m erit from the consideration of eon 
tralized  location. I ’urtherino: e. it 
was voted that th*» new school­
house should he flee ted  on a lot that 
provided adequate playground la< ili 
lit s . These can not be provided on 
the lot chosen.
* * » •
It m ay be argued th a t consolida­
tion is not wanted. W hile the two 
d is tr ic ts  may not. consolidate this 
year, o r next, anyone a t  all a c ­
quain ted  with the present trend in 
ru ral education will not question the 
fact th a t consolidation will be an a b ­
solute requirem ent in a  com parative­
ly tew years. Therefore a site should 
be selected that will resu lt in a 
m inim um  of transporta tion  cost 
w hen consolidation does come, and 
th is  can. be gained only by a cen­
tra l location. Provision should also 
be m ade for an adequate  playground 
as voted a t the town m eeting.
R egarding the time of consolida­
tion, th e  sooner the better, as it will 
m ean a  saving in teaching cost and 
incidental expenses th a t will more 
than  balance the increased transpor­
ta tio n  cost, provided the schoolhouse 
is in a  strategic location. In add i­
tion. teaching efficiency will be in­
creased and environm ental conditions 
bettered .
It seem s to the w riter th a t recon­
sideration  of the location of the new 
building, either hv the school com­
m ittee . or by the voters themselves 
th rough  the medium of a special 
town m eeting could only result in the 
sav ing  of ‘'cold cash” to the tax ­
payers. as well a- better school con­
d itions during future years.
Voter.
Hope. April
B igelow s, Y on k ers, C arletons, B eauvais, A rd sley  s, 
SE A M L E SS T A P E S T R Y  R U G , jjjjg gQ
6 xr u g  s e a m l e s s  VELVEI $22 50
7 .6 x 9  foo t A X M IN S T E R  R U G , dJOC CA 
S e a m le s s ..............................................  JpZO.OU
8 .3 x 1 0 .6  S E A M L E S S  V E L V E T  <9 01 Cfk 
R U G , good  q u a lity  .....................
9 x 1 2  foo t V E L V E T  R U G , seam - 00
8 .3 x 1 0 .6  S E A M L E S S  A X M 1N - C n
ST E R  R U G , v ery  good grade . . »DU
9 x 1 2  fo o t S E A M L E S S  A X M IN - 6AA 
ST E R , attractive p a t te r n s ...........  qJT’T’.UU
9 x 1 2  foo t V E L V E T  R U G , seam - 5 0
9 x 1 2  foot A X M IN S T E R  R U G , KO CA 
Seam less, v ery  d u r a b le ................. u/DZi.QLf
R oxb u rys, Sanfords
- sizes 9 x 1 2  and  
8 .3 x 1 0 .6  
— all first 
q u ality  
a fa m o u s  
m ak e
$ 3 3 .0 0
—sizes 9x12 ard 
8.3x10.6 
—all first 
qual’ty 
—a famous 
make
$ 2 4 .5 0
Keep Your SAVE ON WILTONS 
Kitchen Cool c o l o n i a l  w i l t o n  $ 4 7  5Q 
$ 6 9 .0 0
3-burner O il R a n g e
For Bummer use or for 
your summer If me. one of 
these cffli ie d oil cookers
w ill he 
Hand • 
price
Oth
Hid
- ' the thing, 
i .'ini.died and 
F in a lly  low. 
. i « - $25. l iia r -
SAMARKAND W IL­
TON Rugs ..................
MEADOWBROOK 
WILTON Rugs .........
KURDISTAN WILTON 
Rugs ..............................
CARRLSTAN WILTON 
Rugs ............................
$ 7 2 .5 0
$ 8 9 .0 0
$ 8 9 .0 0
STAIR
CARPET
8 9 ; .  $ 1 .1 5 . $ 1 .3 3  
$ 1 .8 5 , 2 .2 5 , 2 .6 9
Felt Base Coverings! Save!
33c  
39c  
49c  
9.85
10.75
$1.25 Cork
$1.50 Cork
Linoleum .............. . f  vJVz
$1.95 Inlaid
Linoleum ........
$2.50 Inlaid O
Linoleum ................
$3.00 Inlaid *1
Linoleum ...............  X a v J v /
$3 75 Inlaid 1 Q fT
Linoleum ...............
65c Felt
Base .........................
79c Felt
bHTsc .........................
35c Felt 
Base
Choice 9x12 & 9x10.6 
Congo'cum Rugs ..
Genuine 9x12 and 
9x10.6 Cork L ino­
leum Rugs .............
D ay  s o n  S p e c ia l  $ Q .5 0  
M a ttr e sse s !
You will be amazed at this value. A 
50-pound cotton-filled mattress, in good 
grade tick of the kind usually found 
only in the $ 1 5 or $20 mattresses. This 
is a very soft mattress and is well made. 
These mattresses are being offered at a 
price you would ordinarily have to pay
for an excelsior mattress with soft top 
and bottom that mat and harden after a 
few weeks. Please come in and ex­
amine this trade. Old customers need 
make no first payment. New accounts 
can pay $1 deposit and $1 weekly. Mail 
orders will be filled.
SPECIAL!
Side leer
R efrigerators.
C oxw ell
C h a ir s .............
D7 X rt. $ 1 4 .5 0
Folding Ironing d» 1 QC
Boards .1. . . A
(
t”1 ‘i
! l « « f  f  ------ -  -
Silk Floss
Delivers
One
VX Balance
$1 weekly
— J  v.-
Mattresses!
These are the genuine 100% pure 
Kapoc filled mattresses otherwise 
known as Silk Floss. The H. L. Day 
Sons Silk Floss mattresses are known 
throughout New England for their com­
fortable and lasting qualities. They are 
absolutely guaranteed. Enjoy sound
sleep on one of these wonder mattress­
es. They are full weight, in fine qual­
ity,, plain or art ticking, and have rolled 
edge to keep the mattresses in shape. 
Old customers need make no first pay­
ment. New accounts can deposit $1 and 
$1 weekly. Mail orders will be filled.
See U s A t T h e  H om e B eautiful
The Eastern Furniture Company has equipped Rock­
land’s Home Beautiful throughout. Come up any day, 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 inclusive. Cohurn Heights, Limerock 
Street.
FU R N ITU R E  C O M P A N Y
Successors to V. F. Studley Co., Rockland, Maine
SPECIAL!
$ 5 .6 9  
. $ 3 5  
$ 1 .1 9  
$ 1 .2 5
Bridge L am ps  
w ith  shade
Odd
V an ities . . 
5  F t  Step
Ladders . . .  
Medicine
Cabinets . .
